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What Should 
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Solicitation   Slow 

Campus Drive 
Needs Pickup 

it.,II  Photo   by  GlOHGl   SMITH 

Spring Racqueteers . . . 
.turned  to  the tennis (•Utl   Mond.o.  retreated   Tuesday   and   may   venture   back   today, 

- mi iinsiHtrni Ttm weather din'Mit ketraj the I   8, forecaster's prediction tot irana 
Mrstnei   l!a< quet syvlnglng   sophomores   from  left   ti)   right    ire     Misses   Ann   Syvearingen   of 

I Ind      Sheila   Stark*   of   Amarillo;   Jan Smith  of  Houston,   anil  Kosalyn  Henry  of  Kl 
B \rk 

student Body Will Elect 
\anch Royalty Next Week 

I ■ i!; K      I .   ' ' 

ek    Foreman 
■ 

Mill 
R 

■i   li I ■ 

ction   hai   bei ■ 
t   . I uesday    and 
\ ordi i   thai   a 
V eld on 1 

x 'it    nominees   will 
■eluded in  the Taiiedaj 

ieada)    preliminar- 
.Nominations   for   Sweet- 

1 uln 
'Miff will 

royalty   1 hi 
■■'   II 111   be   held 

Tvielve   bearded   nun   mil 

ronlrst     for     the     foreman's 

job   They  are: 

J ick   Bridges 

! ■ Hallmark,   Kin; 

Hayea   I la idi   ff. B      -       I 

Uso    ' inni 
Whit*       ' 
Allred,    Prank    LaRue 

ind   I ouia   Swei 
Tin- 41 Queen non I 
Matt ■ Sarah  Haizlip, Elaine 

Bobbin   Sandra Gill 
S ic  Linthicum   Bi i 

.■li .mil Joann McKnight. 
Mi-    ■ ih    Slay,    C! 

Marcl    Martin,    N 

Jf Cou rse,  TCU is  Different' 

Walsh Predicts Hangover 

After Religious   Binge 
B.   BI 

I 
f 

I 
I 

I 

Jlli'i,   the 

I 
I I 1 

I  I       II UtlllMtN 

g   ui»  i hat 
hut   convocation 
ring the >■■ • 

year's  Rell 
Week ipeaker, 

I 

■   the annual 
llou     Empl 

•i " 

most   kiage*," 
the haaurai. er will 

I   lor   ■   while   and 

iltuatioa   may   baj 
in   before." 

d to all of the col 
'    universities    where 

Week i ■ the 
rtUtj   in I pure 

■ us. 

ni   eourae,   TCt) 
ent," he milled 

Weatherly   Hall   b 
■  - 

lp ol all the religioui or 
■ itioni  en  campus,   I 

■peak  en  the  \> 
Ing 

i 

d IJ   morning  I 
College   Engli h   pi i 

thai 
• s, . 

plan tot   n m   I   I  don't 
,i    ii    in   d ling. 

Science la too Impt > lonal 
lown 

and wm-hip a teal tube. 

(See    M U Ml,   P     •) 

Schwartz. Sheila Starkl San- 

dra Anus. Diane McMurray, 
Martha   K.am    Mini li   I 

Ciena    Martin   and   . 

Neal i Tank   Tank 
■ '■ 

d>     Hobl s 

kins, Car- 
e Lu- 

'.! inlvnn 
Griffith.   Shirlej   While.   Mara- 

Jeai 
Sherry  K e n n a 

Nancy    Forman,   June   Snell, 
Beverlj    Dreyer    and    S 
Oakley. 

Several nominees did net 
<In ility and their names were 
- ritched from Hie li-l. Miss 
Kollins said. 

i m u s t 
■ 

.    I   hail 

itlon 

Band Will Play 

At Free Dance 
Tl i Band   will 

pla\   for a  fn e dam 
:: I ' 

II 

I 
iman, will . nute 
luring Intermisaion 

gl    the 
es   to   Wednesday   nights, 

,i 

were 
Da i '   '■''■ '' 

visited the N rs< I campus and 
I thai a similar danes and 

m    was   highly 

ible. 

The Campus Cheat drive got 
off to a slow start.  Miss Leona 

Gillette   solicitation chairman, 
said 

Only  |900  had  been collect- 

ed as of noon   Wednesday. 
Miss  Gillette   urged all   to 

contribute   as   generously   as 

possible   in   order   to   surpass 

the     lt*M     ( ampiis     Chest 
goal.   The drive ends today. 

Solicitors should turn money 
to     Miss    Ann     Rei   . 

Campi - (Ihesl headq lartera lo- 

emenl ol Clark 
Hall 

A   i shoe 
:   d     In   .the    Student 

Lounge did a booming bus 
i.il dollars 

to   the  chanty   drive 
Other    fund raising    stunts 

Included   a   variety   show   In 
Id   l.andreth   last   night   and 
in    ugly  man" contest. 
Winnei   of   the   "ugly   man 

announced    at    last 
night's variety show, was Dave 
Allied.   Corpus   Christi  junior. 
He drew 58 61  worth of votes 
at  one   cent   per   vote. 

Of. 'ints  and  their 
minted    financially! 

were 
Mackia Newton, Abilene 

fresh 36    Pat   Whelan. 
Lena. Wis senior. SI 58; White 
Collie ' Dawg," Kurt Worth 
graduate student. $1 ")4; and 
ChaHes w hi t so n, Hlckman 
Mills,   Mo .  junior.   11.03. 

Allied was to receive an 
''ugly man key" m recognition 
of his talents 

Campus ties! shine boys 
were Mr. C .' Firkins, dean 
of men I)' CyrjUS W. La- 
Crone,    professor   of   psychol- 

ogy Dr. Comer Clay, associate 

professor of government; and 

Mr Robert E. Robertson, as- 
sistant professor of philosophy. 

Others assisting were Dr. 

Karl E. Snyder, associate pro- 
fessor of English, Dr. E. Ft. 

Alexander, associate professor 
of chemistry; and Mr. C W 

Procter, assistant professor of 
goverm 

Barn Space 
Not Likely' 

Parking Area 
The possibility that a park- 

ing area will be made from the 

site of the burned Field House 

is^not very likely," President 
M. E. Sadler said 

A recommendation that the 

site when cleared be provided 
for parking was made to the 
Administration by Chief Secur- 

ity  Officer John  W.  Prine 
Dr Sadler said plans have 

been made to utilize all space 
south of Tom Brown Hall In 
future campus development 
and a parkins) lot is not in- 
cluded in those plans He said 

s not at liberty to discuss 
at p 

"The University is aware of 
the need for more parking 
space." he said, adding that he 
see- no immediate relief from 
the present situation. 

Skiff  Phofo   by   GfORGf   SMITH 

Professor Proctor Ponders . . . 
. . . patent leather as he takes s slint .il the CampOS ( he-t 
shoe shine parlor in the Student Lounge Tuesday. The as.istaat 
professor of government probably is thinking there ought to 
he a law against hard to please students, But It's all For * 
good cause. 
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Baylor Football Game Chosen 
For Homecoming Celebration 

Ol I   10, the dl ■   H..\ lor 
football (i - 
*d 11 |DIJ 

der a new plan ado: ti 
rsity, 

■   I     - :, 

i j Presidi nt M  E Sadli r sftt r 
he   received   rt endatloni 

a    lieu Is     f, r:::< (I    Hon I 
■ g   date   committee,   com- 

of  iwo   representatives 
from   Stud 

. ■■ 5 
Assot at and     Ex-Li 

ition  Mid two Kd 
tentative! 

The MMMM til created- 
as a result of MM runfu- 
Miin and tompUints about 
previous Hnmrtoininn day 
fleet!—, Amos Mellon, di- 
rector of Information Serv- 
ices, said. 

l..i>t year the ex lettel men 
had a separate homecoming 
when TCU pUyed SMU Offi- 
cial Homecoming MI the day 
of the   I ■   fame 

Miss Horn, Sullivan 
Reaching 'Big Time 

B>   FK \\< rS RKI  MMrKllOP 

Thil • phrase seemi its  h  Id on  two 
TCI ■ - illivan, 

and live audienci ■ plaj   an important  role in 
I     ■     .   ■ 

• 
Making her hon.  In New York Cits   Misi Hi 

:  third cot 
I 

- oup, « hit h 
'■■ e 21-year-old ballerina 

• months performing in Europe last year, her younger 
■ 

Pi U r and the 
IS 

i ft ■ • - -  performing 
in froi nera. 

lie returned to his Alma Mater in the fall of   il  to ba 
•   world pi • 

... Hollywood caret r. ne is at 
tpany 

The actor is married to the fnnnn   .Miss Peggy Sawyer of 
Fort   Worth   He  is the father of a  a month old  girl.  Maura 

•e 
Both Sullivan and Mi-s Horn have provided entertainment 

for l"i'it Worth audit 
He  is in  "The  Wild One"  winch  recently  ihowi 1 

Worth,  and  will   be   in     Hell   and   High   Water,     with   Rii 
Wtdmark, lu> mother, Mrs  W. w. SulUvan of Fort Worth 

lie  hai also  had  roles  In  "Pickup  on   South   Street"   and 

Miss Horn was lure Feb. 8. when 0 e Ballet Theatre plaved 
in Fort Worth. 

Previously, the Homecoming 
date  has  be< n  selected   by  the 

; Mtv. 
The   new    committee    will 

meet    ultliln    30   dars   after 
M.irne, etoou   to seleet a date 
for the follow ins >ear    Then 
another    committee    will    he 
formed   lo  plan  and  ro-ordi- 
nate  all   Homecoming   activi- 
ties. 

This group VAIM  be made up 
< f repreeentatix es of tntcn ited 
groups, such as the TCU Wom- 
I I Club of Dallas. Journalism 
Exes. Association and campus 
organizations 

Members    of    this     year's 
Homi i .    ; '.ite   comm   U • 
are 

Mr     Melton    and    Hartwel] 
i. ■  iej     Administration    ■• 
rt .i ntatives;   Jack   Oral   and 
Pill   Baird,   B Coni 
n presents! >i ■    Paul   i'.   Rid- 

■ it. nt of the  Ea K' i 
■ nts'    A .not    Bt n 

of the  I ■ 
: mi n a Asi ition. 

Our Congress 
Can Breathe 
Easier, Too 
With ail e\ i on Washing', n 

develi pmi nts.    Student    I 
I .    ■    in | in b I I s   p c I h a p » 

ed  sighs  of  relief   this 
week >'" the restatement of » 
rule banning fin      -       a the 
campus. 

Dean of Ken C  J   Firkins 
said strut enforcement of the 
long standing regulation will 
be made bet I ISS » student re- 
cently   fired   a   rifle   at   one  of 
numerous rats which have bet n 
annoying   dormitory   residents 
at   night 

Supplements 

Are Available 
A     flee     luppl 

Student Direct 
able .„ the BookStori 
Evening Collt 

The   new    in ; 

hai   names ^^ 

and  telephone nu 
student!    or    Ihoat 
changed their add 

Hie booklet   u 
R get  Mclnnei 
Shaggs,  n< b  Mi 
Heals 

Students Oils, Sculpture 
On Display in Fine Arts 

t>ii   paintings   by   TCU   stu- realistic  figure 

d. nts   are   on   display    through   ,Nl 

March   13  m  the art  galli rj   of 

thi   Fine  \: ta n dlding 
Si ven ol > huh 

l   to 

Job Openings Include 
Selling Hams, Brushes 

E-DAY 
March 16 

Girl   Scout  Director 
To Select Camp Staff 

Miss Carol-, a Cottoi    : stion- 

al camp director of Girl S 
will be  here from 9 a.m. to   11! 
noon today to interview wi 
19   or   over   for   counselor   po- 
sitions this summer. 

A training program will be 
held June 13-19 n Ith the reg- 
ular camp session June 20 to 
Aug.   14 

The     Sturii I 

ent 
Holbi    - ■  di an 

'    • ed 
The    YM<   I      It 

U    net dl   I   desk   i lerk  to 
work    on    weekends.     H 
would be I ;.:.' .1   10 
p m.   Sat it I   Sund 
Pay   :s 'Hi centl  an hour    ' 

■ 

■ 

Judge I   W 
'  to work 

on a commission 
. 

•   ih ad   of 

I ■ 

Men and  u OHM u  111 e   in • 'i' 
ulty lunchi 

Student   wagi s   will 
-    •   Ext 

330.   Undergraduate   Religion 
Bldg.  is  in eriaigi 

Jim   Robinson,   Room    125, 
Clark   Hall,   no dl  an  .■.•.-. 
with   a    car    to    sell    1 

Salary is $25 a   ■ 
for 15 hours' work 

Gills  to Help Direct 
Band Clinic at Conroe 

TCU   Band    Dirctor   Lewis 
Cilhs  is assistant  din ctor  of 

ind  t •   Cl I.roe    I 
Won* n lnt • School this   t 11 kt i d 

Mrs.    Betty    Holbrook    at    the       More than   1.000   ! 
deim of students office, for ap- school   itudenti ending 
pouitnv the i. 

BUY YOUR WESTERN-WEAR 
at LEONARD'S LOW PRICES! 

Always the Widest Selections  at  Budget  Prices 

FOR THE COWBOYS      FOR THE COWGIRLS 

Western Shirts 3.98 c   Western Shirts 2.99 ' 

Western   Hats... 2.95 •  Western Slack Suits .7. ' 

29. Western  Pants 6.88'   Suede Jackets  

Levis or Lees     3.45 & 3.65  Western Hats 2.98 
STREET    FLOOR 

Plenty   of 

FREE 

PARKING! 

SECOND    FLOOR 

Open 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
Monday Thru  Thursday 

Open 8. A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Friday and  Saturday 

Mrs   Jack   Bn 

i  yardman   for 

the   bal      ■      I 

j a ii bt  arranged 
L.  W   H i pel     u   il 

■ I I  if ■  lildlngi  ind gn 
to    help   i-le.,11    off 

the remi Field House. 
Salary  is 60 cents nn houl 

-„ 

tt»i«   •■' i,' 
position and fal 

Alto   being   d , 
Wei k   in   t M    ft 
rine  Arts  Build 

■ 

Fort   W, i 
Work nj 

mural on the wall 

i 

lone bj Pi I 
11 

will be I 

DeGroot to Speak 

Dl    \   t   DeC 
the    Gred ;i 

to    OM .] 
Woman i Club 

■ 

MONNIG'S 
tore ~/lie    ^friemllii    .3 A 

Shop Monnig's for All 

Your Ranch Week Apparel! 
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liable 
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ture 
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11 

■h 

yeS| We Got 

No Laryngitis, 

Just Chocolate 
v[,,   HI I«-ii   Rotach,   Austin 

has learned that II 
'    pi iv   In   tr>    lu   lie 

betic 
H I,rn  orilol ln| < 1 • - - 

i ed  iiu'   w,< in 

Chorus, Orchestra... ... To Perform Sonday 

Belshazzar's Feast' Ends 
1954 Fine Arts Festival 
Hi      M \ II I 111      ■   ...    . .. 

THE SKIFF    *    P«9» J 

I OGAM 

of    B 

« "' hv "*'"n ll" i„„, ,,r th« 

A   Derfoi r11;ii]• .■ 
zar'i   Feast,"   a   can) 

Wliii.im   Walton, nt   :i SO ,,.,„ 
Sunday will mark the i 

13th annual  Pin* 

mid   v H n i I I a," 

.   whiSDi i 

i I   to   be   ij mpethetlc 
asked.      You   gut 

■  replied   Irritabl) 
I -I.lie  and   vanilla' 

Arts Festh ,,i. 

Employing u  Iti   tl 

sin Idged version of the full of 
Babylon us ,. corded in i 

V, the oratorio type work ilso 
Includes   parti  of   IV,h,,s   137 
and HI 

The  music  is  »lrikin«   and 

Committee Reverses 
Verdict on Suspension 

powerful, and the over 
whilmiin effects mutch the 

l)«ld  sul)jee t  in  breadth  anil 
com i■|)ti,,n.   Dr    M lehaal 
Wlaeaaaker,  festival   direct 
»r,  said 

Walton's   dramatized   nam- 
tive in tong was first perl 

ed a) the Leedi Festival In It I 

tn>| loyi muted choir, or- 
' heatrt and baritone 

soloist   f,,r  Sunday   bi   Walt i 

Holmes,  Fnrt  Worth  graduate 
1 "it. 

Prof   Geoffrey  Hobday  will 
luct  the  work   whirl,  be 

gins on •  startling      ,(,■ of dis- 
1   ce,  that prevails  through- 

I    ti i.    i. aj II 
work,  the   Unlverslt)   Symph- 
"''>   Orcheatra   will   play   two 

ioni b)  Frederick Dellui 
"  !••  ' Irmelin,"  ami 

Walk  to 
iradi •■ G irden   from "A 

imeo  and  Juliet." 
'II"- program  will be In  Ed 

Lendreth   Auditorium   and   is 
open   to   the   pilblie 

Nickname  Is Misnomer 

BARBER 

Barber Isn't Really 
'Slow As Christmas' 

B]  DAVE  ALLRED ework  accom-           »1 »AVE  ALLRED by  being elected  president  nf 

iwt whoivu suspend-  da]   reversed iti original opin- eaptlvityln Babyton*0*^          J-"w%   Wa""'   Ha,t"'r   was ,llK   TCV   R"<,°"  club   "'   lul 

ivinm,  iheiNi-  in,,   I..,,:,,   ruspension   and     The   narraUve    Include!   , nicknai I    "Christmas"    be «.phomore year, and t,a, I,,M 

„.'::,:;'i :;;;:;;;;■■•■■'.■■ » m* . *** „, 
-   Wedn,                             rem,                                                                           >*f™   ~"d<    ta   ,"" *    Those   who   know   the Barter,   who   1,  major,,,,   u, 

■led     to    President   at   TCT     I), -Sadler   ., ...     .,               .' , ^"^7"^ ''"yS   MidUnd   sentol      -ver .be business  and   minoring  In   eco- 
, idler after the Student the commendation , '* em" «»•*«, thtocwinot be. ,    ta aIso VICe ,„,.,„ 

■tee   found  that        Two     Otfa                         .                                                                                            N* «*   '» .?«.'»" "<" "•»?W of  lhe  Trl;  p^,^  Qf  ^ 
mere* |   !     ■...     lUtpi 

■ ■ u reopened. 
ttee    met 

Two     Oth . ,[,,.  godj 

,   and   placed  on Belshastsr'l   death   is   fol 
ago for dishonesty In disposing |0«ed hv a hvnm of praise 

Tl,"s     "f ' R< to   the   (lod   of' Israel 

as   Christmas."   they   maintain, 
he m me to alow 
flow, n 

The  tall,   21-year-old   began 

ff'S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
stjnroe 

t- siaiaCeW 
iMich's*0 S" 

>/r 

*s*/ 

When you come right down to it, you 

smoke for one umple reason . . . enjoy- 

ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 

in a cigarette. And Lucktes taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies tasta 

batter. Fust. LS M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good- 

tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- 

tually made better to taste better . . . 

always round, firm, fully packed to draw 

freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 

better taste, and only from better taste. 

Be Happy Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 

carton of  better-tasting Luckies today. 

'/  P 
., . v,ave better ta*«1 

Keep W«*B ■ 

.--a. f0r ta*" 

pad* 

gSSTo-*^ 

Where's your jingle? 

It's easiei than y >u think to 
muke SiS by writing a Lucky 
Stnke jingle like those you se« 
In this ad. Yes. we need juigles 
—and we pay $.'5 far every one 
UP use! So send as many as y.m 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box f>7. New York 46, N. Y. 

"•** THI »Mt«|CAH   lOUCfO   COUf'X 

UCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLKANER, 
FRISKIR, 
•MOOTNIR! 

As a flaK bearer he leads the 
Homecoming parade each year. 
and l!)."i4 will mark his thud 
year as arena director of the 
Ranch  Week rodeo, 

Spei laliring In bareback- 
1 c   riding,   Chrlstrnaj  eeti 

I been u, the rodeo 
game about six j earl 

"I just climb d on a bucker 
once.1 he drawls, and I bad 
the  fever " 

He has ridden in a few 
'home town    shows as well  as 
the  Intercollegiate meets.  But 
he cant remember the .name of 
the town where he won hil 
sole first place-in bareback 
riding. 

And   cheering   for   him   tins 
year   will   be   Mrs   Barber,  the 
former 'Liz" Satterwhite. H    \ 
' 13    They   were  married   Sepl 
3    Mrs   Barber now teaches the 
third grade at D. McJtaa Ele- 
mentary School. 

How will the rodeo be this 
List year of Christmas' direc- 
tion? "It's getting better and 
better each year." he grins 
"and  I think   this var   it'll   b« 
a real punkin rollin' show " 

Cold Weather 
Halts Immediate 
Work on Union 

Pouring of concrete on  tl,e 
Student     Center    was     halted 
temporarily this week because 
of cold  weather. 

Construction is well ahead of 
schedule, however, and a    few 
da) s of bad weather won t hurt 

H    I    Marl in,   con- 
■truction superintendent, said 
Excavation for the air condi- 
tioning  plant   was begun   MOB 
daj at the northwest coiner 
of Clark Hall 

Editor Willis to Speak 
To Ridings Press Club 

Delberl Willis, city editor ■•? 
lhe   Fort   Worth   Press,    will 
speak to the J. Willard Ridings 
Press Club al 8 30 p.m   Thurs 
da) 

Place of the meeting will be 
announced. 

Refreshments w ill be served 
All   students   are   IT..:.   I 

1,350 Attend   Fury'; 
Stagehand Is Injured 

Approximate^   l 350 pi rsons 
ted performances of   Cup 

of   Fury,"   recent   Little  The 
atre   production    The   number 
is slightly lower than attend 
ance at "The Millionairess ' 

One mishap occurred during 
the production. Bob Forman, 
Fort Worth freshman, received 
head injuries while manipulat- 
ing the stage curtain, 
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FPW in T*"U Kis*orv 

Loc/y Docfors-to-Be 
Will Train in Dallas 

By  JIM   ( R0S1 IN 

Misses Joan VYiitdmlller ami 
Tat  Stall, Fi rl  Worth seniors, 
hold    distinct!' i    poll I 
aiming     the    June     M.ei 
They arc among Iho fi'W WOffl- 
■     itudenti m  TCU'i hit 
■bout eight m  ail. who have 
been    accepted    by    a    BH 
• 

Of    COUTM,    " ■ )     hasten    to 
mid. they ire tax "s the tew 
n ho ;...'. < applied 

Hotli    were   honor   sr.ulu 
atet   from   Kort   \\ orth   hich 
si hools,    Joan     front    North 
Side  and Pal  from  Poly. 
Joan aayt thi ted to 

l't   .,   doctor "all  my   life,"  and 
i . ling    about    it 

gh ichooL 

•  WALSH 
i ( ontinued   from    p.    1) 

■»> leae* eaa only tell you 
about     uh.it     happens."     he 
continued,  "it  can't  tell   you 
uh.it you should do or what 
•hould  happen." 
During the week Dr. Walsh's 

humorous larcaam attempted to 
tear   down   the   "verv   lophlsi- 
cated" gods of the college stu- 
dent. 

"Campus gods usually have 
a long name so that we can 
show them off to our friends 
who don't have a college edu- 
cation " he quipped 

On   Wednesday   morning  lis- 
teners   heard   the   author   and 
poet  say:   "Too many  rel - 
Bay   that    materialism   Is   bad. 
Not  so with  Christianity   It's 
perhaps  the  most  materialistic 

ri  of them all. 
"After   all.   God    made    a 

material  world  and  a  spirit- 
ual existence. These two are 
inseparable   and    neither   of 
them   are   greater   than   the 
other." 
With tong '  ;,i cht <-k. Walsh 

told   those   present   how  all   of 
man's present materialistic gods 

to   he   green.   He   men- 
tioned money and chlorophyll. 

Don't   think   that   religious 
people   have   to   spurn   money 
and   go  i ff  and  live  in  I 
ert," he emphasized, "it's just 
that   a    Christian   should    rea- 

' -iat his mot ej   is  not his 
■ 

Dr. Walsh wai scheduled to 
speak  at   10 a.m.  t'-day  at  the 

at ion. 
Religioul -Week 

ends this afternoon  at  the 4 30 
per  service  in Robert Can 

Chapel. 

Hutton, Nielsen Travel 
Ft< gistrar S   W   H  11 

of the 
iol  "f  Edui B 

a  study   confer on  stand ■ 
ards   and    services    of   T x  >■ 
Southern   University  at   H 

Saturday. 

After four \ ears of prepar- 
ed in Ing iged by 

it e\ eryone, tin \ ret i 
acceptance recently 

,1 -i hooli 
Universitj   of   rex -   Mi 
Branch     .,t    i tah eston    ■ rt d 

A estei n   Medii il   Scl     I 
Has 

Both women u ill attet d the 
Dallas    school    because    "it's 

They   win   readily   agree 
that there i- still (onsider- 
Bbli bias against uomen 
training   to   become   doctor*. 

We i told time after 
  si school 

will   i !'   ■     "but   we're 

Pat, who lias  been  married 
three links   mat 
nr.d :■ *: will mix. 
Joan is slightly  dul 
It 

"Marriage can wait, so far as 
I in concerned," she laj i "Mi st 

n  in the prof       n wind 
up marrying d ■> waj 

So   far   as   specializing    Is 
concerned.      both      women 
would    like   to   become   sur 
(teons. 
But they admit there will be 

plenty of time to worry about 
that  later. 

"We'd better think about get- 
ting out  first." they sa) 

S».»<   PKo'o   by   OfOROI   SMITH 

Medicine Women 
. . .  are   Joan  \\ indmillir   and   Pat  Stall,   Kort   Worth   seniors. 
Koth will  kegia nurk at Southwestern Medical School in the 
fall, a  feat anomplishril  by   onl\   eight  other uomen  In T< U'l 
histur>. 

Dean Moore Comments 
Joint Rifle Team On   SMU   Requirements 
Flies to El Paso 

The joint ROTC rifll team is 
in K] Paso todaj tor a match 
with West Texas State College 
of Can)i i 

Team  members left   Wi  I 
n   the  Air  ROTC  f! 

Club'l     planes.     short:.v    after 
they were (in tented jackets by 
team    coach    Capt.    John    M. 
Randies. 

Members making the trip 
were George McDaniel and 
Mi 1'- m, who piloted 
the planes; Allan McCluney, 
Dick Finn s. Jerry Bunker and 
Eugene < lozart Accompanying 
the tea i ■ Set) <■ j Bran- 

"f the Transpot 
: W, C. On 

E-DAY 
March 16 

\l 

1 ■ g on   SMI   s   stif- 
fened   enti ani i   no 
Dean ,i> rot •  Mo< i e, chairman 
of  TCT's   curriculum   commit- 
h i   said no iucfa move ,* < \ 
pected  here  at  present. 

The    Dall 
announced   an   entrance   plan 
calling for  four yi an of high 

i a years of 
math, ■ | id   tWO   >eai s   of 
a foreign languagi    .     i rably 
Latin. 

TCU     requires    only    three 
yi ai- of English, two 

tics   and   no   foreign 
lent! 

either si boo! stion. 
"Our entrance require- 

ments are definitely lower 
than what they plan to 
adopt,''    said    he.in    Moore. 
"but no wholesale study on 
idmiaslra    requirements    is 
being made." 

M    E    s. 

i B    \   St 
n   liberal  i .   Hii 
to wot k w ith ■■'-■■>■ r 

•  :  t    I  f 

the TCU program 
i or example, requirements 

recently   were added   making 
til    hours    of   both    govern- 

ment   and   history   necessary. 

The SMt" move was taken to 
offset competition from tax- 

suppoi ted  ' olleges. 

T Friday 
Jack  Slodo' 

1 MARK  STEVEN] 

>.it .  Ban., Mon. 

1 The   Boy   From 

Oklahoma' 
■-           |       0 

MAN    ■ 

1 lues.  Wed. 

MGV i 

II 'Give   a   Girl 

a  Break' 

1 Mi M S 
Gowr-              , 

A Ikura,,  i ri. 

TCU   Speoal' 

r MAGOO   Kartoon 

'The Great 

ii Diamond 
Robbery' 

i PF.D  SKElTON 

-COMING— 
Martin  Luther' 

Eight Princesses 

Named to After 

Ranch Activities 
1 

princeasei    ■ 
Week    Man i,    | 

A     ninth    | 

has Indii ■ 
named 

■ d  tn 

"" 'lr ire 
Misses   Mi 

bard    SMI I 
Baylot    Ja , ] 

'■   ■ i   Branu 
Houston   A 1 
Mary   Coy, B                    | 
Eberly,    \ 

3 One-Act Plays 

To Open May 7 
Threi 

gui  May : 

■tr*  as  the  . 

'    ■ 

"Americana" P 
plays     by     I) Il 

contemporary 
original  script 
na   Man. i    1 

M.SS   Mai • 
the  fire  Dies 
i it   I )    Pi     V. 

Dr   Volbach tlso •■ 
"Hello 
Sai 03 an 

11 ■   SI 
Petunias''   by 

| 
William   Noltner 

W 
«. X 1       s t \ 
Mn\      Ills 

The 

1 Parotrooptr 

§ 
• 

1 - 

V,                            1 

V, 
Boy   from 

L Oklcihoma 

1 
1 

1 

Largest 
Parking  Area 1 

For  Your 

1 
Convenience 1 

and 
Pleasure 

TCU  BARBER   SHOP 
THf   HNIS1   IN   HAIRCUTS   AND 

SHOI    iHINli 

3009  uNivmsirr 

"HOW   TO GO   INTO 
BUSINESS  FOR YOURSELF'' 

64 Pd9«i  P M  Actual 
Spa r.-Tln. ■,oflt  Plan 

Sind 25c   |R. undabla)   +o 

IIDFIN LABEL COMPANY 
1414 E'ecl ic Bldg , Ft. Worth J.Ta.. 

rARKADKE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

$1.00 Carload $1.00 

CARLSON'S TZ" DRIVE-INN 

-cCrf^ CARLSON'S 

AAA 

MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

No.   I 1301   W    Raiadot* 
10-0742 

No.   1        1160   »    tin 
10-OItO 

x3fARLtS$\?05DICK 
by 41  c APP 

BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES 

ant A 

^jrtower    S5li op 
2110 W. BERRY 

WE-7482 
(Wa Deliver) 

I AM TOO A FlBE- 
HYDRANr-AoA/ 
ROMANTIC ONE- 

AND I LOVl^ 
THIS 

ASMAKT MYDIWir 
WOUO>QEUEVI. B«VMii4 
WITH WILMOOT CKtAH 
04L. INSTEAD 

Of -"TV,' 
KMrn.pa 

GETTHiirBIIPl-A*r< 
DISPtN4EB, WI ■'■- >"' 
WHEN -00 fcWY « LOOCT 
CRtAHOlL.   A»' " 
VALUK-ONl-l    V.IAJ1W 

t^Mam^ycH^mm^^t^t^^um^^ i SS £S£^ 



Hi.'-iMltttiw.liH-.t. ^P 
I^Brid.y   M^rch 5.  1954  

lalladay Draws 
jyle Book Plates 

,   foi   tin'   Ernie 

II   ,1    I.ibi.uy   have 

ined  by  Bob Halls 
ij;iv   lijll is  senior,  of  the  art 

[I    l 
i ,,f tin- MO booin on 

I urived ami tl I  be 

I . |   ,•,)  HI   the   Library 

A number of reference book, 

L)[] t,.. kept iii tiie Journalism 
iin  part nf the col 

I il   be   housed   in   tli« 

.ii.-. lion   will   Include 
Lpp,        .iieiv   l DM  booki t" 
|l,. ,:       ed  frnin   n   recent  $4.- 
I, ide  by  the  Scripps 
|l .      |   Ernli   I'M''   Memorial 
| 

Il5 Senior ROTC  Unit* 
'Drill Here March   13 

senior   ROTC   units 
'1     IchOOlf    have   heeil 

on ihf ret I 
March IS 

■  a/ill  be  the TCU 
i, Air R< in   march 

coached   bj   S Sgl 
1 maid 

■   ippi arance  bj 
an  drill team also 

\ 

Congress 
As Price 

THE SKIFF    «    P a<)» 

Tickets to ii,,. Spi in| Formal 
April 9 will coal 13 JO ita| or 
drag 

Congreai unanlmousl) agraed 
on the price In ai ting 
'">" tabled  fi  tl •  pn 
meeting. A |3 price had 
iuggeeti 'i 

Boh Keili, School of HUM 

ncs representative, contend 
ed that a V! ",0 price ticket 
would be more easily  ,(,|,| 

' Sii ca air. loaa on the dance 
win be paid for Indirect! 

' idenl bod] from the <  u 
■ budget   why n it  gamble 

■'".1 try to s, || enough i I 
ticket, t„ make it ■  financial 
success"" Beals atked 

Mis,   Shirk)    Wilson     was 
chosen   to     . ■• 
Dyche as School ol  I 
rei reaentative   Mita Dyi he has 
resigned   bei auae  of  a   ties 
i lass ichi dule 

Congress named two prin- 
cesses and  • ., oi • to  , 
festival! on othei rollegi 
puaes 

Mis, Janet Home and Kill 
Biird   will  represent T( ('   at 
the  Arimijton  State  ( allege 

Agrees on $2.50 
for Spring Formal 

< arraatioa  Kail  next Friday 
Mies  Cleo  Meal  tvai choaen 

1,1    be    TCU    princes,   at    t li e 
is< w Redbud Peatival In April 
at   Denton 

I   Baird were nom- 
" •''-'■ '<i Congreai to attend a 
!' adei ihip training confei 
•I SMf March 26 27 

Anj  oilier students Interest 
ed in attending the confi n 

contad  MThelan 
■  of the meeting 

is  to   help Students   more   fully 
realiae then- responsibility is ■ 
future leader In a demoi rath 
societ) 

Treasurer John ( ook re 
ported that an unappropriat 
ed sum of 1*7.41 remained 
from   Ijst   semester's  budget. 

Absent from Mondaj 'i meel 
lag   were   Miaaea    Dans   Frosl. 
Pat Harrell and Betty Rogers, 
and Allan McCllUie] Mackle 
Newton and Cer\  Tharp 

Famous  Composer's  Letters 
Are In Fine Arts Exhibit 

■ il   Of   Pine  Arts   is 
collecting  autographed   letters 
ol   famous   muaicians,   Gi 
Henderson, Fine Arts librarian, 
annoui 

tti :     tlready  have 
They are I 1    E 

Han lick    I 1823-1904)  a   I 
man music    • |    i ... leric 

Ritter 11834 81   a com 
pos.-r and author of numei 

HI   lettei was 
wri,! I8K2 in Pough- 
keepsle   while he was director 
"' th  i iic department at Vas 
iai    I r    Xavier 

Scharwenka     11830 19241     a 
pianist and compoaei   The let 
ter was written  Peb. 20,   1879 
m Berlin and mentions hii pro 
posed   London  debut,  al   which 
time he performed his first 
concerto He lists a particulai 
program he plans to give. 

Henders in   said   the   letters 
would   be   used   for   exhibition 

irch,   but   their   i 
importance   is  of  historical   in- 
terest,  f,,r  they   provide an  In- 
light to the composers 

Later maniiscn; t scores will 
i>e added to the collection 

/America 
imi^hlsofrtieSler... 

The Spartan Band thai htid tlit fats, 
I'u1 Knights oj Arthur's train 
I hi I ighl iin^adr that charged the raw, 

I ' uj fas hattlr plain 
( an claim no frtater rbry than 
Tht dedicated ft* 
Who wea the Wings of Sihar 

ana MdoJ til force Blue. 

«»!■» »»*•*,«»,«— <-^e- 4- HLxmmm* »*••...- *.. 

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a proud mission... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! 

UNITED 
STATES 

AIR 
FORCE 

• la oavi gone hy. young men in shining 
tnnoi ruled the age. loday, a new kind of 
nun rules lbs age Ainenca'i Kiiighu ol the 
wjf, the irladom Cadets! They rule tiom on 
■fX m Hashing siher-winged Air Force jets 

a gallant hand that nil America look, up 
'"' I ike th^K night, of old, they »r» few in 
n.miber, hut they reptesenl their Nation's 
5   nest strength. 

Il MM ire single, between the ages of l» 
•M -fi',4, you can join this select flying team 
•ad serve wnh the tinest. You will be given the 
ksst jel training in the world and graduate at 
"' \irForcel ieutenant.eanlngS1.000 a year. 
•«U» silver wing, wiU maik you M ooe of (be 

those, i lew, who ride the skies in Air PorosjetS. 
As an Vmiion Cadet, vain kingdom il 

space - a 1st is \out abaft* and your mission 
Is the hlrhstt Vou are a key defender of ihe 
American Faith, »uh a guarawlasil tnturs 
both in military and sonimercial aviation 

Join Americas', Knights of the Skv BM 
men of a new age   Be an Aviauon CaJetl 

WHIR I TO OKT MORI OETAIlSt 

Contact your ntartit Aviation Caiiet Selection 
Team. Air Force ROTC. I nit or Air Force 
Kecmlilnr Officer Or write to  ivlation Cadet. 
Wf» IV, & Air Farce, Wtuktntton if, D. C. 

Prof's Lecture 
Packs Knockout 
For a Change 
It was      i ring the end ol 

lecture   in   Di    A    I,    Po 

i el i i   '.'■  •!■ eadaj   night   class 
in 'Tamil)   and  Parentl i 

A coed      d lenlj   .nose   ,   i 
he . le i lot  •  e exit   SI e I 
ed before she reached the dooi 

(in- ei' ed   the   p r   of 
sociology 

I knew I h id ■ people to 
sleep before, but I believe this 
is the first time I ve knocked 
anyone out " 

Moore to Review 
Lingual Dictionary 

Dean   Jerome   A     Moore   has 
been appointed ■ member of 
the committee on honorary 
memberships of the So 
trai Modern Language Aaaoci- 
ation with headquarters at Tu- 
lane University 

Professor Wins 
Music Award 

Dr. Ralph Guenther, pro 
soi of flute and theory, was 
recently awarded a second- 
place prize by the Texas Com , 
posers Guild His compc 
was submitted In the trio for 

■I's voices division. 

The   Composition,   With   other 
winners, will be perforn 
Austin at a state convention of 
th    Texas Pederation of Vuau; 
Clubs   In   April 

DeGroot Article  Due 
An  article  bj   Dr.  A.  T.  De- 

'    di u   ol   ,;..' Gn 
School, on the bibliographical 
doci ... is ol ti e v. oi Id I 
cil of Church will be publiahi d 
In   the    April   issue   of   the   i . 

neva, Switzerland, "Ecumenical 
Re\ lew"   magazine. 

Tomorrow   Last   Day 
For Secretary Photos 

Full time secretaries In tin' 
University have until tomoi ■ 
row to tfot their pictures made 
for the   1994  Horned  Frog. 

Orgain's Studio. 70S'..   Main, 
is making the photos free or 
charge. 

Business Study Test 
Will Be Given May 13 

A test for admission to 
graduate study m business 
Will be held here Mac Lt, C J. 
Firkins, dean of men, an- 
nounced. 

Applications should be filed 
in his office not later than 
April  29 

The   test,   prepared    by    the 
educational   testing  service  ol 
Princeton University, is used 
throughout the United States 
along with previous scholastic 
records and evidence of per- 
sonal characteristics as a be la 
for admission of applicants 

Ambrose Edens Ends 
Work on Doctorate 

Ambrose Fdens, instructor 
in religion, recently completed 
requirements for a Ph.D degree 
at  Vandcrbilt  University 

His dissertation was entitled. 
"The Date. Extent and Signifi- 
cance of the Original Hook of 
Zephanlah". 

The department of religion 
staff soon will have four doc- 
torates 

•They will be held by Chair 
man Noel  Keith;  Prof   George 
P   fowler,   who  will   receive 
liis degree  from  Yale  in June, 
Prof    Robert   Funk,   who   will 
receive  his  degree   froqi   Van 
derblll  this spring; and  Prof 
Edeni 

16 Pictures Are Late 
Sixteen pictures will appear 

in the "too late to classify" 
section of the Horned Frog 
The section Is made up of 
photographs of students who 
entered  school  after  Feb.   1. 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Press freedom will be seriously corrupted at Texas MM if the 

Student newspaper. The Battalion, and other college publication! are 
placed under the quasi-censorship of one of the school's student facul- 
ty committees. 

The Skiff is worried about the A&M 

Censor's ThrSOt     situation   Pren  freedom  li i boat   In 
. which   all   newspapers   ride.   If   unfair 

jiriKS  A&M  PQDGr censoring   of  one   newspaper   sinks   the 
stern, the bow is likely to go under also 

The co-editors and staff of The Battalion resigned tlfeir jobs on 
Feb. 22 When members of the Student Lifi Committee, a student- 
faculty group which supervises many phases of campus activity at 
A&M in addition to publications, voted to sit up a sub committee 
Which would "advise and assist" the editors of student publications. 

Editors and staff members of The Battalion concluded "adviM 
and assist" is a cumbersome way of laying censor ' In « letter to 
the acting editor of The Battalion on Feb 23, Jon Kiuslow former 
staff member explained: 

"By 'advise' the committee said thai if it advised' an editor to do 
something and he did not comply, then lie would l.e removed But 
the committee said this wai ot cei tonhip What, then, would they 
call it?" 

W   L. Penberthy. dean of men at A&M   told The Skiff this week 
the  proposed   sub-committee   would   not   have   censored   powers    He 

r, the sub-committee could advise the Student Life Com- 
mittee to "fire" an editor if his actions showed him to be    incompe- 
tent" "Incompetent" could be interpret! d to m an anything. 

ending the proposal  to set  up a publications  sub-comir. 
the Student Life Committee pointed to a survey  whieh I  that 
most schools have public.it amittees. 

TCU was included in that survej 

But there are distinct differences between the Student  I 
tions Committee at TCU and the one proposed at A&M   Here are li 
important differences: 

1    The  Student  Publications Comm Ivisc 
and  assist"  to  the  extent  that   it  would  recommi 
editor because of the "slam" given to news 

At A&M, however, the editor supposi 
Student Life Committee members decided he wore "it 
"Irresponsible" could mean "unwilling to follow   'he lub-commiti 
advice" on the type of coverage given certain new i ev<    I 

-     \t TCU the committee is composed ent . i   >  ol am- 
bers. There is no link between the newspaper and student governn 

-V A&M the Student Senate, comparable to TCU's Stui 
gress. would be in a position to   I fluence the editorial policy of The 
Battalion.   The  publications  iub-committe< d   come   from   the 
Student Life Committee, which is composed of  10  faculty  members 
and 11 students, at least four of whom are in the Student S( 

Freedom of the press would definitely be limited if members of 
the student government were influential in deciding wl 
to "fire" a disobedient editor. 

A press can be neither free nor responsible when it is forced to 
conform to the whims of government. An editor of The Battalion could 
feel secure in his position only if he refrained from criticism of the 
student government. 

Battalion staffers, speaking through news stories and tetters to 
the editor in the Feb. 23 issue of The Battalion, maintained the pro- 
posal for a sub-committee on publications grew out of student reaction 
to the coverage of several news stories on the campus. 

One controversial incident covered by The Battalion was the one 
in which John Clark, a student, was "kicked-out" of school by fellow 
students after he criticized several A&M traditions in a letter to the 
editor. 

In his farewell letter to the editor Chuck Neighbors, senior re- 
porter on the old staff, said: 

"The whole situation stemmed from the John Clark incident in 
November. Shortly thereafter, the cadet colonel of the cups, his scho- 
lastic officers and the fourth group commander came to The Battalion 
office and said they thought it was wrong of the editors to have 
printed the story of Clark's ouster They claimed the printing of the 
story 'hurt the school.' 

"It was not the printing of the story which hurt the school as 
much as it was the presumptuous action on the part of the students 
involved in the action." 

Facts about the "censorship" affair at A&M have been difficult 
to obtain. The Skiff has interpreted the incident after Studying facts 
presented in various newspapers, examining pertinent paragraphs 
in the current catalogue from A&M and talking by telephone with 
Dean of Men Penberthy. But facts have been evasive 

Perhaps the editors and staff members of The Battalion were 
hasty in resigning before any censorship was actually done. The A&M 

newspapermen could have misinterpreted the committee's motives. 
But press freedom is precious. If the proposed plan at A&M is a 

cleverly devised scheme of censorship, it should be fought by every 
Aggie The college community will suffer along with the newspaper 
if The Battalion is not allowed to function as a free and responsible 
(to the people) press. 

Mil I «Wtt° 

FROM OTHFR CAMPUSES. 

College Editor Presents 
Views of Russian Life 

Dean   Schoelkopf,   editor   ol 

oni    f u ■.  
.'.<■< k 

tour ■ '. ritten 
■ 

of Russian life 
the 

. 
about i ■  •       s|( 

Mc • is   the 

■ 

t" I -Alien 

All •      f|W. 

KM' 

' I 

■ 

the 1 
I 

i i   ■   id 
united,  almost   ill   R jo on 

ps , . monthly 
it 11 nds ranging from 300 to Ten 

9 to II 73 . i overii . the 
i otl of their tuition . plus room, 
board booki and living • 
■ ■ .a money. 

A  : 
who mail - and 

■lent 
to an  A or B IVI 

_ in   return  for  Uu ir  m holarshlps, 
Soi let college i , 

There's   Still   A   Cha 

■ By FRANCIS BRUMMFRHoA 

■ 

from nulii.e .; 
in s. ! 

■ 

i 

We •.   |ted 

Baku 

■    f.".- ■!    tl I 

■ 

I 

I 
in Ins tenth yi .o ol 

/ileot    to    i 
aki i 

A   Kiev   mi,id!. 
told   us   il . 
■ 

i y i 
n\    astronomy,   h 
. 
si.,n and  LTkrai 

He also told 
i 'in, ation i om| 
m the larger citl< i 
last three yeai 

Wf «sk, ,i abi 
i . .    | wen 
Uterac)   ' 

nee 
'"'''' 'h" Campus Chest drive by mid-week had i . 

was not a very promising sign. 
The Skiff   however, WHS hoping as  it   went   to pri 

that   generous  contributions  yesterday  and   today   Wi 
successful drive. 

Bven though the early figure looks sad. prospects '     ■ 
the goal of |2 000 may materialize. 

By the time the campaign closet today solicitors mi ereedj 
M many students and faculty members who were misse'i   earlier W 
w eek 

And  returns  from  Uuri   night's  variety  show  probal 'r 

considerably In pushing the final figure toward the me ■ 
In a I niversity the size of TCU, a $2,000 goal In a - ■ 

not one to be dreamed for. but one to be attained If t\ I 
in. no one s pocketfaook will suffer. 

The efforts of several groups to make the drive I succe*       | 
been sincere and worthy of admiration. 

I he work of the Campus Chest committee showed I | 
and provided plenty of advance publicity. 

Student Congress should be commended for its novel and <■«« 
live project, which had several co-operative faculty mei        • " ' ' 
UP * a 'T u '"e tn'de Tu*«d*y l» 'he lounge. 

And the "ugly man" contestants,  who  were willing U 
campus jesters for a week, are appreciated 

I he numerous persons who participated in last evening I 
show-performed tasks invaluable to the potential lUCCess of the dn- 

lo list those individuals and groups who have contributed m«1 
man money, would take up more pages than we have this wstl 

v\e  cannot  overemphasize,  however,  that   the  drive   l/ 
progress, and that today  -the last day-will not be too latl <«*« 
share In giving to the needy recipients of Campus Chest. 
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Hobbies   Include   Women 
THE SKIPP   •   r>q, T 

McCulloch Has Hard Decision 
As Athlete, Geologist, Artist 

'»»   regulai   hob   ol 
ii, JIM <BOSUN 

in   basketball   player  ball-bouncing for the Worn Cartooning  his favorite type 
IcCulloch iv ■ mu .if is Intererted          mmercial art "f "" w'"'k- '« Bi>" hta tevor- 

"'"' K'"1"^- '   I        -A.  present, ha li 
•tlOM   fur  a 

the purple pulse 
■j Dwi 

of   the   itudents 
'   bj    The   Skiff   thil 

i    President   Eiii n 
. -1 K .n that l H JI ,u 

.  .... .I to vote 
Reasons   fur 

their approval 
I     ! c d,   how 

I \ IT 

Miss   Jan. t 
Miller.      Hi 

■   ' 

man from I lal 
■ veston, taJd 

DHIdaM       "I   certainly 
>n - ^  ^ 111 I I it ' IK '.<• thai 

ids should \H- allowed 
Sll '••     the\  ve 
fi i    •' lei live   service 

am  .ne Darrowtng 

directly 
ould he Inten  I 

M i UD 
Ml"    Nancy    Palmei      :n 

Houiton freil ,     . K(ri 

claaaca   In   » 
■ av    .    . ( 

H'nl 111    . 

t h e y 

voting 
be   mi 

Miss  PALMER 1    oelievi 

I ' 
MMfRHaM' Llcy-making of 1 

■ 

allow 
A' 
bowi 

■ 

in     '! e    indi- 

l 
i 

It v 
v in KSDORI 

I 1 

: 
I 

thai   if   I 

re   to       l IOTI <> 
i am  old ii 

l I 'mil    , 

I ' Ion  w lie u .u i , 
■  i il thi re." ■ 

Literory License 

Vassar's 'Wake  Is 
Dramatic Awakening 
I    I tMON \   M Mint        bad , of It 

i 

ersitiei   In   the who   wai »•   tl ■ 
■ •  betwei n • theiii on .'.    ■ 

innually (C« 
■  > nted m ipprox- ln|  Par!  IV of 

■"ii performance*      * full i, ngtl 
• •■ playi an   rt 
ita ir  . rod  ctkin bei    :    2 

following  -. h e i r uon, ' Parl r 
en   tea   Broadway   stare,  art   ,,f   regem . !. i 

■    eoUegei   take nal replacemenl  of the i 
i  and deviate from the   new   the 

ig  repertory.  The hther   I )   ■■ 
of   Minnesota   did mothar  bj   daughtei   0\ 

■ -    seldom-produced religion   by   Christianitj    The 
' In 1848  In Chi   theme of repli md the 

childn ii i boos 

001 
: " ' "' :"" ■ ng writ- 

i  tun  Worth ■ 
-I i prim 

'""■""> art work ii took weeks 
1   ho*   lo  draw  'pos- 

i 

kei ...    . 

slwi yi bei 

"MJ   hthei  snd  I  used to go 
■ 

found   |i 
w*   even   found   some 

"fie sheila around an old de- 
e Davii  Moun 

...   . ■aine 
■ 

my'i list of inti • 
I maj  go into a 

' I've 

'I ' like it   i iiki 
pi | to.   ' 

■     i      pursuits 
snd  basketball " 

'   Worth s   Poly 
" 

I   ■ hlch 
■    Itle 

'    ■ ■ : 

■ .  ..   i 

■ 

An   Army   KOTC 
t  in 

'      .nits.     "] 
■ 

<ge 

would .    take 
an   I 

■  N o r m i n     Volkidorf      21 
■ 

Ball-Player Artist . . . 
. . . Jimmy HeCnllock is ostullj to he found ai his .tr.u,in« 
board when he's m.t „n the basketball court. The caricature 
above is one of Jlmnn's originals. 

I International The 
:     MlCbel   oe   Chi le 

Barabbaa"   was   pro. 
the    first    time    In 

1  Loyola Unlversitj 
I ■ rhaps the most ambl 

mj  collate theatrical 
I  was   Vaasjsr   Col   ». 

| Uon and  production  Shem 
s Joyce's novel.  -Fin- nlghl 

traditional    polarii ii ■   became 
the   key to thi   i 
the arrangement of 
and  the choice i f  i hai acti i ■ 

Act  I related the story <.f the 
twin   sons  of a   pub k« l» I 
Dublin, « hose nami i an I 
i who   is   Ji ■   ■ (   S h ii u ii. 

S   the  poet.   [.. ! sonif] nig 
ml mysticism   Shaun  is 

Students Perform 
Comedy, Tragedy 

Five i , • ■ 
1     ■■   i    » '        t< mpor- 

drama   last 
embers ol 

eatn   on Park 
Hill 

Mission 
1   snd Da\ Id Ci      >   ( orl 

erformed    a 
' '   i    ' S Bel i man's 
comei ' v    "Biogra- 
p • 

Ronnj Dii itudenl 
lias  1        ...   Miller,  ex 

■ri3,  hoth   ol   1*01 •   Worth,   were 
. . tlon   from   Eu- 

t >    i    II NeLU'i    traced y. 
lie " 

Ellis   Amburn,   Fort   Worth 
•'    i       Introduced  the players 

briefly   on   the 
plaj'l and   their significance as 

. ..n stage literature. 

By Aid INK ll \KI.EY 

Miss Gwen Guay . . . 

■'• Wt*b ■ fi' ihn n„i. Paalsoa of the U   S 
.Navy were married Saturday in I 
Monday . . . 

In Los Angeles, U. Hubert Davids** Kianey, ea   SO   and 
Miss Barbara Lytla will repeal vowa.. TL.        , , 
in rucson, An/ . where Lt. Klnnej   la autii 
A Spring Wedding . . . 

•;J
1S!'-   '   I '■» ,i'ri  bJ   MiSI Jacquelin C.  Wren,  ', 

student of rort Worth, and  William  Nash Creating of  El  Paso 
Engaged . . . 
..    are M.ss ,i„y Teagaa of Porl Worth, and Km  MttMletea 
j""? "f L,'bbOCk    The  W«*>ln'l   Will   'Hke   place 

Glenn Moore . . 
..  . San   Antonio  senior,  and  Miss  Joyce   ■carboroaa/b   of  S. n 
Antonio   became engaged recently. The couple plan a la.e lum- 
mer wedding. 

A Pre-Wedding Pprty . . . 
honoring   Mrs.   Charlsie   llarn.oimt.   Registrtl s  employee 

was held Mondaj  al the home of Misi Mildred Keith    i«f,« 

THE SKIFF Miss Mary Ru,h Brown • • • ,fc     ts»W%il   i Clifton junior, and Jack Temple. B S   S3, of Childreea   ara 
engaged. A June wedding is planned 

I   Wake."   as   a   play    in day,   success   and   Christianity 
'"52. triumphant ever  th< 

•■'■ s  Wake"  has  been of his   brother 
-  of  English  litora-     Act  II   was concerned   with 

i's    publication    bv   the stori   of Anna I ivia I'lura 

11144 Pn'SS   '"   lfl:i9-   In  '"'lk''s   fu'ewell   to   life   As  the 
two   scholars,    Joseph representation   ol   the  stei   al 

'M   Henry   Morton woman,   Anna   Livla   wanderi 
•Mote the first ski le- out   to   the sea  saying   "A   Way 

I ton ti r  the   use  of enter- 
|(h is    However,   de- 

', I  curses and dissert 
' Einnegans Wake." 
- preferred obecur- 

• average college stu 

It' 

last   a   loved   I a  lone 
the . .   . 

The   setting   made   u->    I I   I 
symbolical river w liirh dh ided 
tiic East  from  the   Weal   And 
plausibly    enough    undl i    tl I •• 
conditions,   Shem   ami   Shaun 

,s an  ambitious  project  often   are   depicted   Onitagl   IS 
Katz,   associate   pro- Stem  and Stone. 

„ M  drama   at   Vassar,   to      Tina   dramatization   ol  "Fin- 
"'lapt Part IV of the negans     Wake'    desarvsd    ap- 

0 to direct it as a plav. plaiue    for    in    very    daring. 
J.*   Ka,z carefully consid- Wisdom    begin!    wheie   fear 
Inn    u   .       ,hat Jamt,|i Joyce ends, but  academic freedom i» 

had   conceived   of   hla null  If  advantngu   is  Ml »«*»» 
"l In  dramatio   form,   and of it. 

M#mb»r 
Auaclated Co'tqiat* Pr#n 

■   .     of     r.'ta* 
ChrHtima    ' • ttkad   «Mkl> 

.la.*  darlns .'".i..yt elaai   VMIU 
■      "\*   by 

* iln|     .  . H .i 
* ■ •        .      M;nll. 

■oa   * •.   K«n   \..ii.    N    V.  .'hi,»go. 
■ -   •. j. - -   Bai    r»i eit. a 

oMtttr at  th» 
"       '.   T..TR1.   on 

II • let .if  M«r,h 
1 i      •     U I ' »  v«ir 

Editor ELLIS AMBURN 
iMhakal An.llonl CLYOI MOORE 
Bullion Moi.«|.i BOB CtlMMEP 
A.il    Bui     Mgr SYLVIA   BOKER 
Iporii   Editor ROSS   HOYI 
Jontly   Editor..    .   ARUNI   OAKLIY 
raassrt id. CHARIOTYI M<OLASJON 
Csrtoonllt DICK    OROWAID 
Photo    Editor GEORGI    SMITH 

lnuo  l.i •• MARLYN   AYCOCK 

REPORTERS 
l'..i,l    Ulrtd.    Marl, n    A.rixl,.   Buku*. 
1I..I...     Frftn.M    Hru 
»•,,   ll:i.tf#   ' .*lf 

About Fern Footwear 

Heel and Toe Changes 
Mark Spring Fashions 

i,mrh.. Inn   I alii 
f'rralon 

Flfl...     Bill      tltrr.«.,,,.      l#d     Jichior.. 
Arllno )»«M     l.atnb.     Martha     lagan 

Oafclr.     tlm    Btaplaloa.    Ray    Htr'lf 
kt.  ,.■ WAMIN    K.    AMI 

By  AH1.INE OAKI.EY 
The key to feminine foot- 

wear charm this season is in 
the new "pared down heel" 
and "pointed toe" look being 
shown In a variety of styles 
and colors designed to comple- 
ment your entire spring ward- 
robe 

Anything goes as far as the 
model of shoe is concerned. The 
lady's foot may be flattered at 
every level by the latest rie 
signs: from low-heel at\ les 
through medium high heel, to' 
the "frankly high" heel effects. 

Tha  bare look  evening   san- 

dals,    the    versatile     popular 
■   pump     and   11.   sett. 

bouncy, crepe soled ll..is for 
casual   wear   take   the   had   in 
fashion no 

Coupled with tbt ' pared- 
down heels and pointed .> 
ihe newesl ,. , , 
hibit a varietj of trimming, 
Tassel trims, linj lows white 
pin-stitching,   leathei   tucking 
or buttoned labs add a grace- 
ful note to Ihe initial front 
» lew   of the  |ho< s 

A   side  view   may   indicate 

(See HHI, p   g) 

itil 
ill 

•' 

■ 
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TCU Students Visit Public Schools 
During Celebration of Progress 

B>  i taiia i um 
s.-vei,ii , lam i in I 

of   Education   I 1 
tli this »i-<-k 

during the celebration  al   li><> 
■ of educational progi en In 

'1 o\ |s 
\\  ire   last semes! •>.  101 • 

were    studying    (oi 
ei   certificatei 

1 he   S t   Educi 
ti  majoring  in 

Dr.   Otto  H    Niel 
ten, dean of the School of Fclu 
cation   and dil ectoi  of ti 

'with the | 
csi number, l st>. In the oh 
menl of elementary education 

Ining 680 wi re 
who were 

working for certificate^ but not 
majoring In education. 

Since the  begini ing  oi  the 
present itate system of educa- 
tion, which  was put Into law 
when Governor ElUha M  Pease 

m Jan  31, IHM, 

much progress has been made. 
Instead    of    the    one-room 

; for    classei     today 
I ools with 

' of the latest conveniences 
i ■ fits   have 

also    Increased    through    the 
years.   The fn>t teachers' sal- 

- ; - 10 a month. 
;      U a/en     lew 

la]   In  Texas 
ian   ,; 

With   the led   number 
of     educators,     organti i1 

•  HEEL 
( sntlnaed   frees   p.  7i 

whit slk) 
id trim un- 

derlined with w 
A   hint   to   help  cords   pu< 

a winning pair 

I 
selecting now t 

This pale honey t ma is k. j 
ed to spring's cashmere color- 
ing and is wonderful  a II 
Costume from  tweed to silk 

Pea green, mint green, 
red, navy, and grey, in ad- 

d i t i oi 
popular    tins    season    in    kid. 

r   Black i 
continue! I i 'ugh rating 
an' rag fashion experts. 

The feminine ( ol t eat vogue 
i- to make the large foot look 
smaller, and the small foot 
look    even     smaller     Spring's 
shoe look for 195*. will do that 
very  thing. 

have   hern   pi.our.I   to   help 
Ihem   know   one   .mother   bet 

■nd to provide stimulating 
thl >     Would    UOt 

other* He. 
One   such    organisation    i« 

a   ;!.<■   lvr   campus, 
the Future Teachers of Amor 

i ;e FT \ i- a profes 
"i   open   to   all    rtu 

dents   freshman   on   up,   a so 

have chosen their life work ta 
the  field  of eilue.i 

ICTJ   has   M  eharter  mem 
t>ers in   the  FTA    To beeoOM a 
member, » student needs oni) 
to   attend   a   meeting,   ask   for 
membership  and   pa\   the   n 
quired    dues      In   Texas   Ihere 

or.    than   B 900   college 
students and  IS OiX) lutfh school 

utj in the organization. 

Credit  Hours, Fun 
Await in Europe 

Studi   ' -   na j   il idj   ancient 

ean   literature m   TCU I 

i  t< rat |    Pilgrimage   to   Eu- 
mer conducted 

Polk, ssao   its 

professor of  English. 

The    68 day     tour    r 

trips to cities of England, Scot 

land, Wales. Holland. Belgium, 

Germany,    Switzerland.     I'.ii 

and   France 
Students    will    be    able    to 

study   the   great   English   liter 

Moore   Is   Appointed 

Dean     Jerome     A       Moon 

chairman   of   the   ton Lgn   1 U 
guages   department,   has 
selected by  Encyclopedia  Bn- 
tannica as a member of an ed 
catlonal  committee  to  review 
and   make   suggests 
i . m multi lingua] diction 

The    dictionary    will    b 

man.  Swedish,   French    II 
ih ..ml Vi Idish   II 

tended for use  by the general 
public according to the pu 
ers 

Agee   Goes   to   Houston 
Prof   Warren K   Agee, e: 

man of the journalism do; 
ment, Will attend the third  ■ 
nual convention of Sigma Dell I 
Chi,   pr ifessional   Journalist c 
fraternity,     in     HoU! 
weekend 

Texas   Christian   University 
was   placed   on   the   approved 
list of the A of   \ 
erican Universitie* in 1928. and 
on the list of the American 
Association of University Wom- 
an  In 1930 

arj   n laters  of the   li'th  and 

20th centuries In then   n • 

settings       I  i( the I one time 

receive   six   hOUl I   Of   -''; olaStiC 
Or.  if a student does 

not  want   the credit   ha  maj 
spend all his time )u t    teeing 

I 
A   down   payment   of   v 

will  rest i   place   In   the 
I 

a few wei ks bef re s 
Total expense  <i 145, covers 

tuition,   round trip  transp 
all   meals   at   1   '    '■ 

e    all 
entertainment I 

■ 

dentals 
Final   payment  of  the 

in six 
week | 

Sailing d 
New York -   S   -' 

'     « .11    end    In 
New \ ■   3. 

Enroll        ' I to 25 

For 
sh uld set  Dr  Polk, Hoe-, J27, 
Adminl 

Deposit of $20 
Needed For Tour 

\      I.   ; ,'    - 

DT.  W.  C 
'■ 

Tla oent,   wh I I 
not refunds 
at any I A 

I  Installment of si'ai  IH 

rune 1 s   I the i 
$130 96 must  be pal I  July   l 

A   pampi g   In- 
formal 
v. i ek Is ex- 
pi etc I this » eeh 

5 

"Rcllrr rltan  it   up  1*4*f,  Prof,   that's  the*  deal (.f VtH 
urarin   thMC  inlorrd  flaUMf  in  th'   nark   n>\\ 

High   Post   Goes   To   Miss   Harris 
i 

the Harris C illeg ■   if Nursing, 
'.    the 

three repre       i A the Ns 

tional  League  for   N 

fol 

Care of the 
The ' i in hoi is two- 

■ 

• 
i .: 

\ 
i     the 

1 ■   Ig ..    f u    \ 

mission  men 
Mil     !• 

suit.mi on ed 
log  M 
I   4 

Career Day Calls Two 

lie,,:     .1 

I 

1  V 

CLEARANCE ( 
SALE     i 

\ 
Banderd  Panhandle,  4     Brim        V 
in Rust, Blue,  Green, Scotch V 

and  Grey.    Reg.       $C95 \ 
$ 10 Value, now only    «J \ 

LEDDY'S BOOTS.   One group in 
broken  lots  of  siiei $4  g?\95 
(black, and  brown,..    1 ^ WESTERN   JACKETS  FOR   MEN.    Corduroy 

biswing back, bellows pockets, leather buttons 

WESTERN  SHIRTS.' one group of reg. 5.95 in   Tan,    Maroon,   Grey   and   Green.     Rog 

to   11.50  values,  close $095 19.95 values. % 4   A 9S 
out now,  only        ,3 Now only        X ^T 

WESTERN   SUITS,'  all wool,  reg.  $69.50 to       LADIES'   FRINGE  JACKETS.*    Reg.   $39 50 
$89.50  values.                                    %M Q50       value. $AA9J 

CLOSE OUT  now, only    **eW Your Choice      jC«f 

TWO  BIG WESTERN  STORES TO SERVE YOU... 

2455 NORTH MAIN 4747   EAST   LANCASTER 
PHONE MA 1149 PHONi LO-5614 PHONE  MA-3149 QpEN  , JQ  A M   ^  pM    DA|,y 

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. 5:30 P.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY  10 A.M.-l:00 P.M. 

Howdy, Guys and Gals 

WELCOME TO FORT WORTH 
AND 

First Door on "The Drag" 

3001 UNIVERSITY 
VISIT OUR NEW 

Cafeteria & Soda Fountain 
• DRUGS  •  SCHOOL SUPPLIES  •   SUN0RICS 

• PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS • JEWELRY 

'^Sr      7 SJORIS     *^ 

OtUO WA STORIS 

o.   FORT WORTH 
IN   YOUR 

■< ■■■''-•■■■■    '        '•     ■• ■iil^Wti1hl.!->'kli   ■ '■->' -   ■■'•••■ 
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Harris 

ills Two 

4:30 Vespers 
i Continue 

1 ■ i JO dur« 
i ui Emphasis  Wei k, 

. tvcry W< dnesday 
p.m   in   Robert  Carr 

George P   Powlei   dl 
i t   religious   ictlvitiei, 

|      \   .del     nil     p. 
I Chriitlan Church of 

w in in the speaker 

i ■. Ice under direction 
d   Relgioui   Council, 

i , i utatanding nun 
i tcher td the pulpit. 

TCU to Publish 
Historical Thesis 

Hiatorj of ibe 
id   Neighboi    I i 

A ill be published this 
the   rcU  i 

■       . lei 
Nellie Ward Ki 

the   booh   Is 
■ der the  auspice-. • t 
•  (I   PCDTOM Founda- 

• k   will   contain   ap 
lelj ISO page*.  A first 

.     f 1000 copies is be ing 

Mission Group 
Invites Students 

l< r.ts   may  attend   a 
lion   i onference   at 

Baptist Theolog- 
u ) today and tumor- 

for UM  fields."   Is 
of dial ussHiii   to   be 

ted   to  \ laiting  it idi • I • 
I In  Ti xa«. Okla- 

• tana, 
on begina ai 2 p m 

e in Truett 
• 7 p in  will formally 

II    Guy 
of    BKM 
A,II   lead   the 

een Ice   .it 
1 if rotun- 

activl- 
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Evening Council Names 
Three New Officers 

SM(/  Pholo OIORGf   SMITH 

Concentrating . . . 

S5 :rh::;:r-;'."*-,:™'' '• '-""'■"■»; 

After 14 Years 

Wife of Professor 
Will Get B.A. in June 

I 

ntain 
IDRIES 

VELRY 

H*'  aid   Kings, 

-.•■"less  Things, 

Pretty Posies, 
posie. 

TCM 

By PRANt fs BRI MMERBOP 

H     ess Ife,  ttudent,  mother 

—all Mis   Ruth Wall, 
who will n 

> ••        Eni , 

e home 
h for the II 

■ 

A   Wall, 

fur I 

hall 
Mrs, Wall r. turned to n i 

classes ,.s ,i junior la UM fall 
»f   if.?,   after   taklni   out 
fiKlit    scars    tn   re.ir    |    SUM. 
Items 

li Alice Ca 
larj s. 

the   blonde haired   mother   re- 
calls. 

Mr ujs also very critical 
He told BM niv printing was 
terrible, and that I had bet- 
ter teach in the slides where 
they use   'cursive '  writing." 

I   Mrs   W ,n 
I 

K rt \v rth 

n going 
• 

-■ill not 
i my famil 

■ i 

A    li    i  . 

nd « nile I am at 
i it   home 

ms " 
■ 

■ 

Oan^lanJ 0/ c/Zcuwi" 

3105  COCKREll 

WE4666 

(pur 
<$ 

DAGGETT'S 
MAGNOLIA 

SfRVICI  STATION 
'*5ITY DRIVE AT 

BIRRY STREET 
—-WE-0128  

SALE 
CM- 4R \ \( i:    prices   on 
ti 11 r    e 11 lilt-    g i 0 (k    of 
V 0 11 11 £ men's > u i I s i n 

m e il i u m w e i f li \ fa l» r i c I 
j 11 s 1    r i « It 1   for   E \ S T K R 

FLANNEL- 
GABARDINE- 
SHARKSKIN- 

Single   Breasted with  Patcfc   Pockets 
& Double Breasted Models 4re included. 

U NIVERSITY 
MEN'S  SHOP 

3063 Univanitj Dr WI-108J 

Evi nlng Colli ge Ci 
■ will have a full ilate of 

Lo inge .11 8 p m   todaj 
Harold  Wilson,   11 rt   Worth 

graduate student   wa    i 

11st meeting   MJ     Dol t Isher, 
Odi  -.1   freshman    - 

Sterling Brown 
Named Officer In 
Religion Group 

Sterling W   Brown   B A 
30   B D    32   1,,,.  ,,. en 

executive 
'if  Chris 

tlans  and  Jews 
In thi 'Dr. Brown 

Will    direct    activities    of    na- 
trters    In   New 

ai 'i  62  reg onal ol 
Aasoi lated with  • ic organiza- 

since   1943,   he   ton 

Ider of two degrees from 
Dr.  Brown  received his 

1 in l»3fi from the 
tj of Chii ago Hi 
'   In   the   University   of 

Oklahoma   and  Drake   Univer- 
sity. 

The well-known worker in 
in.tergroup relations served 0.1 
the staff of Gen. Lucius Clay 
in Germany from 194" to 1949. 
Since then Dr. Brown has been 
chairman of a religious affairs 
panel which advises the State 
Department on religious affairs 
in occupied countries. 

etarj    .    1    1 k>i     Morgan, 
1' %  
tarlan. 

' 1 was named 
1 an of a temporary com- 

ounci]  will 
at  the  Ranch  Week  1 j 

■ 

Ball,   Dall nan 
K.in..HI and Richard H ;: 
Fort Wort    fresl R 
get A  Mi Innes, Bel] 1 

In other business,  Miss I 
1 Bra Skaggi   Fort v. 

■ 

repn 

Brite Offers 
$500 Scholarship 

ling    '11   enter 
I the Bible I    ■ ' 

apply   for   a 
;i  in the office 

of  Thurman   Morgan,  dii 
: .. ■ ■ [ties 

The hip    will    be 
led on the ba      of 1 

1 ' d and grades 

Exes'   Bulletin  Cover 
Shows  Field House Fire 

A February issue of the Ex- 
Student Bulletin with a cover 
showing the Field House fire 
was mailed to approximately 
1800 exes this week. 

Ex-students are listed by 
classes under year of gradu- 
ation. Type face also has been 
changed in the publication. 

Texas Christian University 
Amon G. Carter Stadium seats 
37.70(1 spectators in permanent 
concrete seats compli tely sur- 
rounding a "sunken" bowl 

Ammi G Carter Stadium, 
built in 1930 and enlarged 
three times t'nee then, has the 
best parking facilities (for 
9 luiO can)   111 this area. 

New  Bulletins   in   Series 
Expected  Out  Shortly 

The Summer School and Har- 
ris College of Nursing bulletins 
111 the new catalog series are 
now at the printers. Amos Mel- 
ton director Information Serv- 
ices, said. 

He expects the Summer 
School bulletin in about two 
Weeks and the Harris College 
booklet  soon  atterward. 

Dine In Luxury 
All  th«  atmolp^ert 
of Meiico  il youri 

at El CKIco. 

Excellent Mexican 
.,-.>.. 2 and American Food 

0^^tmimm^mi^^mmmKmmmm^    *   E>pert y  prepared 

V*VNU[N_lTMiwiWwTolw^ *   Co;rteoui!Y   served. 
+   Air-conditioned   comfort, 

* Quick jarvico. 

2859 5336 -> I.I 1    -,r 
W.  Berry      Camp   Bowie    ^OHTiplete  Lunch 75 

NOW   OPEN 
AFTER EXTENSIVE REMODELING 

YOU'LL LOVE 
OUR   FAMOUS 
CREAMY-RICH   ICE 
CREAM.   MANY 
DIFFERENT  FLAVORS. 

r^^^^sssssP^ia** 

Taylor s Ice Cream 
Parlor A/o. 4 

8vl7   W.   Berry WA-9049 

WE SERVE 'TIL  10 P.M. 
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End of Season Puts Halt to Frog Skid; 
Rosy 1954-55 Prospects Cheer Brar.non 

m .  . ...          t',.,t,.,l    I'ns<    all- Too     lh    I. i     . 

II > .ETON 
Th*   I 

huge sigh mis wee 
, ptimirtl !   iboul 

year*! Frog basketball fortunes. 
i ii ,-d.iv  nisjht his Christian 

H United  Press all" Ti"> 
startins   In   Houston   tonlfht.         U ■<■>■               "' 

,,,,,,,, forward, fouled ou1 OBann. 

„ the third Quart r lust u lha Will Spra II                      , I 

tded    rhe rrogi were "coming bach " W Cull 
. poini the Christian! were lit mnon a!                        , 

third quart   behind    M-41     With   Warren Bryan    Ktl 

JIM   ITAI 

i ■   ■       Bi        n   heaved   a 
k ami tried grabbed • 'i ;'k  ' ' l"1"1 

I   never  were 

■ once In tha 

. .  .  for the 

lull     team 

tri.k.    left, 

19 % 4 

are 

and 

rartits base- 

catcher   Bill 

sei-nnd base 

man Jim Stapleton. 

Both tort North seniors, the 

players are twa ?ear lettermen 

a*  regular*   it   their   positions 

Frhk I graduate of Falj 

Huh It i pre nied major. ulnle 

Stapleton is majoring in journ- 

alism He I* a Skiff sports re- 

porter 

baaketballers   loal   their   final ei   I » -lU 

•  of the year, M SB,  to      it   ' 
•■. 0f rexai at r\ua- TCU  men 

tin and people I Charles Browi  and ( 

and    Convince    him   I Ml    |    ir  man 

would be "the > 
The   T( \ is   IOH   gave   U • Indit 

.    • 
 n the poal runner 

. the   Longhorni    pulli d i>r..,k  li adi 

and    I    ID  14 

record 
Five     thousand      fans     in 

Gregarj Gymaaaiiusi eheared 
the   1 uiuhorns   on   to   |   Ua 
for the eonfereme i I inipion 
ship  with  Kite  Institute. The 
Hiie Texas    playoff    will    he 
a    two out ol three   a I f a i r 

• four IWay quicklj  and it m eur   em 
* prog effort Fli rl   i 10k 

...  probabl)   does  nol group will i I 

,,., i I.,., bad theaa days, bos*    lag spi i 

Brow, 21 points  for eVi r.  H«  possibly   feels  a 
Tall relieved,   M I  miafoi 

lunes have been  heaped 

m h as w br aklng 

IMS finger and missing sat 

of the fit ' 

T( \as   man at- 

(Ihlen plaved. hut s, ori'il 
onlv twa points—two free 

throws II ink a .» * In the 
,,„,,.   tat]   »   few   minutes 

brrause of an injured ankle. 

»In, h had kept him out of 

four   pre! loiis   isame<. 

Wog Sprinters Are Needed 
Ma. K     Poas    Clark   still   li 

pleading   He wants mere first- 

j ear  ua, kmen. 

13      ' ate 

at    the    track. 

but  I •  Ihe  squad   Is 
overbalanced in the weight 
and middle distant e event*. He 

' ve compett ■ Ighl men 
I ■ i ;; ■ ta, lav- 

elm ... ' | it. but no men 
are available  In  the sprints. 

Jack   W( nan   Hi 
llton,  Vei    ■    Hs I beck,  John 
Mitchell    nt'.d    Hank    Cm vsey 

are the five  Clark ta] ■ Webb 
s beat in the shut so far, but 

in the discus all five are about 
equal. 

Clark is satisfied with tha 
middle distance situation since 

he has Clarence CulweU and 
Ronnie Taylor ready for ac- 
tion. As the season progress) - 
Clark hints ho might  use Cul 

Netters to Face Sooner Colleges 
Weather permitting, a strong 

varsity tennis s.ji.ari will meet 

East trsj   State   College   of 

Ada, Okla , here today to open 

the 1954. season. 

State   Ci 
of Durant, Okla , will provide 

tomorrow 
li t,    C     A      Bui.h    said 

mate . ■    -     "ad 'o the 
r on it    Pal «   courts   if   h i g b 

■ inua, 
Although   players   have   not 

> el condui ted eJ !'« tor 
d   Charles 

Seminary Wives 
To Bring Gifts 

G its   foi   It   lilies   in   grief- 
Stricken   arras    will    be   taken 
in   members  of   the   Ministers' 

>g   at 
7 mi p m   Tui soaj 

A crafts i Lass  will be eon- 

d icted bj Mr*. <■   L 
son a eetini 

•  Fostt r Hall 
Men:!,, is  « 1!   bring layette 

gifts  to be dirt! 
' i f 

the United Christian Mission- 
try Society in Indianapolis to 
f„    .   • -     in     Stl  i k( areas 

abroad   1 ; Pr°i" 
year tor the club. 

Gordon   and   Bernie   Ferguson 

probably   would   alternati 

No. 1, They will form t n 

1 doubles team. 

Ken Martin and Don Ih.id n 

are expected to alternate as 
N 3 for the two n at I* - 
and to form the second doubles 
combination. 

STUDENTS 
Spring Formal Coming Up . . . 
Plan Now to Make Your Res- 
ervations for Your Formal Eve- 
ning Wear at  »  ,  . 

f\S !TUXEDO 
I Ken tab 

A.  Haller 
TAILOR  SHOP 

31 I   Main ED-9792 

well in the mile also and 

|0I     D  U •• 440. 
••Our f.i«t  freshman  'go'  " 

the   Southwestern   t*P< - 

Track Meel Man h It I   ' 
c  said.  "If  * 

f,nd   some  sprinters   ««  may 

k ■ '• e - 

Freshman Nine 
Plays Monday 

The       i jorit 3     f 
an '  . 

nder wav 

rid at 2 SO 
p.m Wop 

•  Mori    v   ■ 
A   i■'■'.Ill >  .1   be 

on     the 

Carroll   tabbed 

ard    l    ' 
Charley Quick and  I 
er Jim Pollard s 

and said ' 

"There s a fight on f 

lj   e\ ei)   poeitii i 

Landscaping Plan 
Ready for Spring 

Add 1 tiona 1   Is |   will 
he    done    on    the    I ampUS    tins 

spring    M     \ mndf 
supern lei di    '    said 

Shi •   tnd |    is will 
he   plat U d   on   the   R< I 
Center grout ds   he i 

the  Si 
Union    construction    win 

i 
campus 

ill field has ■ good 

added 

,; into ■ mid ■* 
I finally suffering an 

Injured   ankle   thai   definitely 
k, p|   him  OU(  of  games,  and  of 

:   t tha Field H 

The   FlTOgS,  a   | 
f favorite,    folded.    All 

that   ran   be  forgo 
Brannon looks to the 1954 

55 season and cannot keep 
from frttlnj pearhT thouihts 

in his head Bark from this 

year's team he "ill have for 
wards W.irrrn sinim lamp- 

kin and ( harlot White: 
cu.irds lluihh Brumlr\. Bill 
Istill. Tommv Hill and Ver- 

t i I   B a k r r 

,    ' 
an    team 

liable 

Meal 

■ 

I'u kens  and 
Tinker 

Richard O'Neal 

Leads Freshmen 

With 313 Points 
Winding   up   « 

able 1 I 

one   of    't' 
niHii basketball 
lllg   lies' | 

I 
Bruca ' i 

R 

III point* foi   i .    I 
,,'. ei age, he ii [ 

tor in t ■   s I 
■ s sal   i CU ■   • I 

ords 
ON,   ; 

cent of I, - . atl 
FollOVI   :  .' 

renter  Jo! n 

■ 

spot    over    forward   Dells 

i u k< 
nnn  garnered  Rt. 

As   a   t.   , 

rd* John I 

hurtling   l> -  ' 
of   tit, I 

Band  Cagers  Mar   Spade   RecordJ 
leads all  Ultrs 

Individ i-i> 

■ 

I'resch, I - 
Weil:  •      ' 

i ;se  met  11 
Brite    Boys    U ed    the 

Righters B Ba 

challi 
Coo]   ('»•> id i 

Wed; •   da - 

the let K  ■ 
[ «-•    nl ,' • 

Comets 

with   a   3 0   • 
g]    tia and 

met   the   Bat 
I . ,i i; .,; Iea| 

was    Johnnie    V. 
Atoms  wit      I 

mural    basketball    the   Bsnd 

Dual) unbi 
.   | ■ 

ers « | '.antes   3 1- 

24 
la; s   results   sliow   the 

Spade*    and   Band    in   s    I 
e   tie   with    :< 1    w« 
■ ds   The   Preachers   are 

at d    tl e    Ylg- 
s   are   last   with   0 4 

Bill   Matthews   of   the   Band 

Bowling Starts 
The Tec Bowling ci tb aril] 

lea| 
■ ■  la;, off i 

inslallod   ■ 
tiers 

JUST ARRIVED! 
New  and   Stunningly  Designed 

SPRING BLOUSES 
Beautiful EASTER  SUITS of Linete,  Honeie 

Silk   Linen  and   Linen 

3065  Unive 

I'll 

rsity 

f^reiiui A 
WI-4674 

A   Delicious 

Breakfast   • 

Spudnutt    • 

A   friendly 

Atmosphere 

Sandwichei of All 

Kindi   •   Soupi • 

Malts 

Fried 

a)   French 

Potatoel 

OPENS  AT  6:00  A.M. 

s PUDNUT SHOP 
3061   University Drive 

Jim Sutherlin • Jerry McElroy 

L 
E 
A 
N 
E 
R 
S 

U I0P 
WHIM 

BITTER  CLIANINQ  IS   DONt 

W.  S.   Sampley,   Prop. 

Plant   3007   Univ.   Dr. Wl 4196 

Sub-Station 291 1-A W. Barry WI-2316 

UNDER   NEW   MANAGEMENT 

Golf Course 
Worth Hills 

(Studn Df     «t    B«fry    Si 

Try Our Tasty Horn* Cooled 

PLATE   LUNCHES     
75c 

■include*— 

Cdoic. ol Thr.. M..ti    •    Tkrss v'',,*k^'ii-| 
Hot   Roll,  ,-i   Bult.r     •     Cold   Dn»k.   Tii  »• *       I 

Passarl 

Plenty   of  free   parking   spa«« 

while yoo eat. 

m 
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|oach Faces Baseball Season 
THE SKIFP f/tqe 

.. . With Cautious Optimism 

Frog Nine Opens Schedule Monday 
,i;i STON  noLi V 

lap! - high lor * champion 
■. ii  in    baseball 

,    |.„ |    its    In -ft    test 

Monday and Tw ■ 
.• Barter*1 Bean, 
|i open their n 

I '.V.i! ii.   thru   return 

■ icountaf at 2 SO 
with  the  Bears 

■ an   i"'n i onfi r 

,.,, h Waiter KO.KII is r.n 
i   I     i inning     i ampaign 

with .in ,.ir ..r cautious (,p. 
Union Hf has | nine leti, r 
BUM   t.-iin.   liilphilM   boosted 
h\  -i.incinut lephemon pet 
formers. 

Hitting   ihould   bt 
and   piti hing   bnpi 
i 

Ba) loi   has   seven   ret 
''"' '' ':i ■ f.u 
rang!  . ,i i,,„,   Du1 
i oai h Boyd    .1. Uj    SoRi lie is 
ha\ in| pitchei   . Only 

mound 
Raai a   iiiiin ated   thai at 

"III   see 
games, 

1,1 i   fnur  pitchers 
•Hliiin     In    thf    tWI 
"I'll     <  ill Ii   r     Kill      I'r I f k 
Inrnilnj half the opening bat 
terp. 

:[ >i .Hi'! Ja< k Duval 
p one coml 

Boo    MeDanieli   and    Danny 
Powell   •! ther   Bea   Miller 
■' '• B ii Hatn n round out the 

piti hin- i '..ff   H ltd r, la 
tive pro(reai In practice would 
determine   whi< h   burlen   will 

the  fust  |ame 
Jim   Btapleton   leads   afl 

the   batting  order,   fallowed 
by  Prick, shortstop *j  pav 

i hal, left llelder Lea Mattla 
son,  first baseman   Jim   Mav- 
fielri, rightfielder Bob White 

ami center fielder lai k l re* 
man. 

I N Ni.. 8 ipol will in   filled 
bj Don Holland, I!" [i i l .< ej . 
or  Clunk   Spencer. The   three 

i    till engaged In a hot 1       i 
.   third-ban   post 

\. \>   Purple   .' '  11   be 
« illi  SMI'   In  Dallas in \:   I :. 
das   thru here Saturday. 

}OLF   QUALIFYING    SET   TODAY 
position! on T< 'U'l golf team  «ill be da ided 

i and final   18-bolt qualifying round  at 
untry Club todaj 

111   ins round waa held Wondaj   tl 
• Glen i larden   The I •  • • 
members 

Shields and Art   Hoora  led  nine entranti In 
ti •". ity, both card ■• chilly, windy 

I I ii krworth i ame through 
;; ll Sikea potted an BO 

II h Tom Prouae was enthu   astii   about the 
He   picked   up   H   fresh   elixir,   lit   it    gtrolled 

ffice .) couple of t imes 
"You knot)   we might do all right this year .if-. 

i can   core in that horrible weather h11 
re going to be in pretty good shape 

n ble the other daj  and still they were hit- 
hoti real fine " 
icorea  listed were  Archer   Man   B3    Burch 
Bert   Pranlu   84;   Mickey   Bozarth   N 

ie   Kit 
.1   the  fust   practice  match 

ith SMI' at the Dallas Country club 

Forget Spring Practice  V**w 
You make points long after touchdowns Wir 

when you back the most balanced line of oil — 

v 
* 

Pitching Partners 
. . . against Bailor nent week will he Tommy 

by   GFORGI   SMITH 

Hill. left, and lack Duv.ill, center. Bob 
M, Daniels, right will team against the Bears in the seasons opening series with Danny 
Powell, not piitured. 

1 »   ■   "    '      v ,'l   'I   II on ■■* - 

f vlf  I-\[K-: t •■   t a< *■     ■ \] 

■ -   fur   M ^»J        / *^J 

Pern i   ■ 
M \\v I-\IM rti ha • 
B . 
Ui 
har 

A    d     . ■ 

from.  COSM   in  h 
more  .Mnnintt'itt   tmi-t- 
( '    oui money   \tluei 
in   ftpeti ihlrtt,  net k- 
wt'iir, untie l 
man,   beach wear   ftnd 

WASHER 
BROS. 

Trackmen Start Season Today 
With Competition Against NTSC 

A group of 19 Frog trackmen 
will   run   a   dual   meet   with 

Teza*   Sta'e   at   t> 
afternoon.   It   is   the   first 

pi Ution    fur     the 

( n.tth Mack Possi (lark, 
uhn will he without the serv- 
ices of Uonald ( linkscale and 
Bill ( urtis. two of the 
Christians top point getters, 
sa\s field events and the 
11»    are    the   best    bets    for 
11 i   points todaj 

not   run    i 
•   torn   muscle  in   his   left 

I 

ir   Clinks- 
•   tri] 

ii. 

■ 

.  been 
■ . eek 

JUST ARRIVED! 
*0U MUST SEE THESE 

Jane   ^ 
irwi 

T .- 

I.°8   -   2.98 

Many Other 

Styles 

2tC9  ,V. BERRY 
OX 

THE WHEEL 
DRIVE-INN 

2219 W. BERRY 

elcomes You 

With 

There are five reasons why 
the Frogs ihould come out all 
right in the weights- Wi's Hit- 

i-hey. Wcs McDonald, Billy Roj 

Thomas,  Johnny   Crouch   and 
Charlei  Duncan 

Ritchey. the old reliable will 
enter the shut. Javelin, hieh 
jump and possiblv the pole 
\ IUM 

Actually, we'll be stri 
where they (North Texas! are 
weakest,"    Clark    commented, 
"-H  thai   means  we'll  have  ■ 
chance in the field stuff   N 

ly   mean   In  the 
sprints.  880 and   i 

In the mile relay (lark 
w ill field a quartet of .limim 
Breeding, Jimmy Koddey, 
Dick Williams and Boberi 
Gathrlfht. The sprint relay 
group will be Koddey, Joe 
Bob      (rais.      (.uv      Shaw 
Thompson and David Putney. 

Williams,   an 
In the hurdles and spi 

has not con workouts 
M   ' 

\'i   11      still       SCI 

f   we   iii,n't   have  Curtis, 
Clink   and    Williams   read)    to 
no H nil our 'field' bo) i    Clark 
added, 

Next meet tor the Purple 
tracksteri Is the Bordi r Olym- 
pics next Frldaj and Saturday 
at   Laredo. 

8 Firms Will Interview 
Prospective  Employes 

Represt ntatlves of eight com- 
panies will 

■   spring   to   inli rvlew   | 
i" ctive   employi j,   \l mui 1   A. 
Holcemback,   B 

dean,  Si hool of I        PSI   has 
- eed 

Firms holding Interv Ii M - 
1 Livi : pool in urani i   I !o . 

Humble Oil Co 
Refining C 
k   c...   Shell   Oil   C 
gomery   Ward   Co     and   Hath 

Thosi    Interi ee 
Mr     Holci mback,     Room     A, 
Bids   1   for appointn i 

Mexican Dishes 

Sandwiches 

Pies 

Burgers 

Continuous 
Curb Service 

DINE IN COMFORT 
AT TCU'S FAVORITE 

"OFF CAMPUS" CAFETERIA 

Sundays 
II iM 

K.i'r>    Sik'l * 
I    Hour! 

4  1*4   .« 

I    S ... 
II im-8:00 

1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. and 3062 UNIVERSITY DR. 

(In   Westchester   House) Uust   South   of   TCU) 
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Coming Up 
school Bulletin   'Charley's Aunt' Cast 
i, Distributed    Announced This Week 

Part ou« of TCI' s n«w Unl- ~**n 

Till) t,Y 
I'D     p M - CIIII|IIII      V rapeir     I'irr 

TOMORROW 
1I:M     am —Kiting;      Kr^i*       Wfthend 

trip   14   iiMihumi    I nnerail*.    An    mrtl 
si M»<r 

) N p *a —Tt I l h*traJ Cluh and 
tnhtilri i<inf*M Kd 1 andrelh Audi- 
tttriu.n 

- „ w -Mf-Marlale. I nl»e>«.i. I'hnr 
Uan    (  l.iir.h 

MONDAY 
7   II    am       tlaplim    Miidr-nt    1   ni.in    Ot- 

*..l.-.na-      Kit      Wiiler.     ITtl     WtBMh, 
1   tl   p m —   V     I ahinr-t.     Ur«i.    HaD 
1:11      p m  — Student      t oitl'Mi.      Studt 

[   Miff I 
<     p m. -Oiadplea     Student     Fell»i*»hip 

I ■ ■!*•#«,     I nn»r«it»    ( hrWlian   Church. 
1 I   I M»0 

1 pm — I hamper of ( nmntiri, Hmld- 

t"«     I 
X    i>  m       I'hi    Mn     Alpha      Crttn    Room 
|:|| p n> -Metl.i-lm Student M.'*e 

Wfnl.     Wratherlt     Hall 
« am tCle,. I hili Room 2*1. Ad 

palnioiratlon    Ruildina. 
I   pin       Yicilanff     .l»r*ia   Hall 
ft   II   p  m    - RSI      (ntinnl.    RSI     Ciwif. 
- ,, m — Chriatian 1H—ca nrgaiura- 

Raw,    Morro   Chapel.   Rrtte    Hall 
Ml   p m —TCI      Wi.men    Rttfl     l.ante* 

Patty    WMtttoftj   Hail 
I   t"   pm    -RSI     mr*imt.    Ml     <"'»' 

i,   ,.     -Miltlater*      wl»ti     Metiran 

lounrr    PttStol    Hall 
I    rt m  —Fntfl   I  etas,    *lud«    1 MMRfl 

•r    a    t,.ime 
7:M p.m.— Ho»-l»»w« CMk. RT»aV 

naaium 
WRDNRSn O 

12      p m — Air      ROT1        Kl*in«      <"U». 
(lark    Hall    Raaeme-t 

M     p m—Hum' •    •     Q*iW      Wfath- 
■rh   Hall. 

I    P „,   -TCI      Axountantv    RuiWing    I. 
I     p  m       KaMi«    l\ i-    •«      Creen    R'.om 
i     -MflM r«bnril,   larvfa Hall 

IrrUn     IMfti«        * - 
a.if.ai>. -■       I <phm      Prwfejrttrtea 
< harrli 

It   p.m.-DflF    Hea.rrt    H»ur,    In ■' 
ChriatisM   rairrl 

I     p m —Ffartal     r>..«a.     (i«..dt     Hall 
Besem-'it 

Humble to Hold 
Job Interviews 

Rt . M    of    Humble 
Oil &  Reftnln| Co   will be on 
the campus Thursday to Inter- 

students in the Sch'        ' 
Bus; 

MI   tativea 
are   ,:.-: este I in lnl - 

.ting majors who will 
graduate this ypar and a wom- 
an    o 

Inor. 
Foi    idditional   information, 

■i.   i   eck   with   Al- 
bert  M   Holcemback,  assistant 

-     DO! of Business. 

Pre-Med Tests 
Will Be in May 

Medli al    college    admi 
.'. ]' be administered May 

8 (oi it   denti .'. ishlng to i 
-     in   the  fall  of 

Dr.  C   J   Firkin*,  dean 
of men, announi i d 

Studi ■ tei   be- 
24 with E 

Testli J.    Sen   e,    on    blanki 
can   be ■   from 

the pre mrd counael 

2  Theses on  Disciples 
Are Added to Library 

of Difcipli 
,ne been i 

on   file   with   other    thesis   in 
( outi Burnet Library by 

D'   i olby D  II -11  pi 
church Ins' 

One     paper,     by      Tommie 
Bouchard,    itati I t   of 
youth  for  Christian  churches, 

.•• the histoi I Ihris- 
Sfoutl    rellowship   up  to 

Don 
r    of    the 

Bi ' Chi istian   Church   of 
!        Worth    it  examini 

I  programs of the 
li 

United 
- 

Future Teachers Club 
Elects  New Officers 

Of! i the Future 

• 
,!i i Betty 

: na Park iun- 
loi   '. enl   John Dorn- 

I :   Rr-n- 
,  '   '■'■ orth       nior. 

Hie   third 
of eai I. month at 4 

Wi i-  i-i lv Hall. 

^_^__^_^__^___— varsity    Bulletin,    containing 
< m ,».-*.  rat  KP.II...   i;.... ganaral  Information,  U being 

^'ITI N   ai.ianrisin-1 — - *—*   b*  *•   Prl",",s  ,"d 

si.d.   i™i. Mailing Office, 
THI RSDAT .  ,   .     .           ,. 

U     p m —Bar     n..»ti.n.w.     BSl' Th»   bulletin,   which   lw"   M 

TM pm-nnrn«i  rrnf *<•'<   B.iiJ- pages, is part of a new stream 

'"* L
MMhM    R.H.i...    CMMl, Unad   plan lO  supply   informa- 

BTMH   
l"'    ' '"'"*"''""   R'll,l"n tion to prospectiTe students 

J is   pm-chi  n.u.   My,   »>.iK.tir There   will   be    ID   bulletins 
I   p~    -Uph.   I'M   l>n,r,..   IKP   US, published     The  Oilier  Ullle  COB 

larrfa H.ii. .aj.,    information   on    \ 
iiUh College of Arts  and s, 

7   p.m.—Brrp.ii   riuS.   SmJr   I »ui>«« i)r,t(1 College of 'he Bible, Th* 
"T'JD pT-im nidaifoi. si.d, lamfi Bcho< l   I B isineas, lhe School 
•' • h"™'- of Education, The Evenini 

T . „ - at-^vrtit-n. <'.'.."(. lege, School of line Arts Orad 
I ill    p.m-f.ri.lrn   (»llri.   ( »oncrl u.it.ic School, Harris Collegt 

""-H» 'pT-ehu^ph,   HUH. Nursing and Summer Scl I 

Charley   and    nil    renowned 

aunt will dominate the Little 
Theatre scene beginning March 
2(1 

Bill Garbei « 111 portraj Lord 
plni ourl Babberlj. th* impel 
lonatoi of eh,(i ley's aunt, and 
MlM    Sylvia   M.'k.w   will    play 
Donna I m is D Alvadoret, the 
real     aunt,     in     KM     Brandon 

I ■ 111 

Other casl member* an- 
nounced this week i>> Pi<>f 
w   ,i   Noltner, director, are 

Vic Robei ti ii   Stephen Spat 
tigue   Hank CaVioun   Colonel 
sir   Francii   Cheanej     David 
Combs, .I.II k Chesne]. Charles 

' irlel Wil- 

liams.    Ill,, 

Hicks,     Amy    S 

C.ayle   Ooldberi 
dun.   and   M,„ 
Ela   Delaiiav '' 

The play  w,l| run M»rth „ 
and  27    it  will  ....  ,:„ M 

M   ma   run  th, 

Sadler Resumes Dutiej 

President   M 
winking    ,i 
full   schedule" 
though lie   ■ 
Ing  any   ipeal 
ui   partlcips 
uou* activitlei 

Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Madel 

Chesterfields for Me! 

The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality —low nicotine —the taste 
you want —the mildness you want. 

' I . ^r^BtBaaal 

\\\   CfrlOXP  America's Most Popula L\W\ £>muw 2-Way Cigarette 

CHESTERFIELD 
B£srro*w 

Co)    |    . ■ """ '* 

' 'L,HMM},ii2^^.^^.^ 
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Waits Wins 

Charity Trophy. 

See Page 3 
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Rodeo Entries 

Begin At 

8 a.m. Monday. 

_ ■  NUMBER  2! 

Board to Consider Law School 
Ranch QueenTToreman Run-off Today 

Miss Tankersley, 

Hai'mark Ahead 

First Voting 
mi: \( 

h 

( K \IC 

In   to 

Rollins, 

■ 

i iNeal (Tank   Tank 
U»;   l rum   Gillette, 

'    SUjr,    If'.':   ( IM 
Gloria    M irtln, 

N in. v   Stevens,  HI, 

u 

■ 

I 
la: I 
w< Peters   WBAP- 

T\ 
I 

I 
W ' the 
I I 
1]' I   ihow   will   be 
h year's 

''      ■ i ommlttee > balrman 
law*,   i« hrtstm ti     Barber 

■ ■ • •■ t»<   entries   all    iaj 
" "i     I lir     Student 

I I « here a table will 
H 'I   I"   t.ikr   fees   .mil 

11* umberi 
eventi 

( 
li 
N 
r 

Sadler's Report 
Will Recomend 
Phi Beta Kappa 

ibliihment   of   a     small 

al  TCU  will   be  recomn i 
by  Pri Bid. i I   M    E   Sadli 

ting, 
A was 

but  hick  (.f 
ictual 

In   I 
tees  voted   to   d 
law  i 
inabil ■   blish a suil 
library. TCI 

oks, which 

■ the nut I 
law Ubrai 

iir. Sadler also will recom- 
mend establishment of .1 Phi 
Beta Kappa chapter ".is toon 
aa poaalble." Phi Beta Kappa 
is the highest general schol- 
astic   fraternity   in   Amelia in 
eollegea and  universities 

A  S2.800.000  budge)  for  tlie 
- si hool year will be - 

mitted for ..: provat, and i 
for maintenance) funds will b« 

u d   The  proposed  bud- 

TI„. K i   Grenadiers,  Mr ROT!   trill ten, ttaada read]   t« greet r*aa*Una miiit.rv units rm\\J%h\T?Mlm'te!? S" 
'" • Marchln,  teal lure tomorrow,  l :„■ team,   coached   by  S Sal !„ '"    ' ' K'n °* -v,';,rs 

he host anil „, drill group. Iron, 11 Tex. a*   ,„d   Ohio   Werieya.      ,n ld,t   ,      nZtZlZlT'^*1"* pm" 
Co.  Arnold  M.  Gnrlej  command, the  Grenadlen with  Maj, Arthur ll   HoerTaa executive  ZZl?L A "!•*, *? y!T wU1 

"<<*<■' ••»"  W  "   Cha,    Braungardt, .djuUnt. Sgt. W HUn, V. GlenVte guWon beam  Holt!will £*    .'^ VieW 

and Miaa Jane) Ha, kney, .„, honorary It. col., is the group', sweetheart " f P°'n,,(i ,u" 
'         rhe   president's   report   also 

Will include: 
rnmendationj for faculty 

itions    and    retirements; 
mendations for honorary 

nferred at com- 
ment; explanations oi  » 

new engineering program I 
offered by TCU ition 
With Rice Institute; and discus- 
sion   of   a   revitalized   ex-stii- 

Inspection, Ahaahms! 
Skill   Pholo   by   ClYDl   MOORf 

Junior-Senior Social May Get 
$250 From Student Congress 

wiU lend the j u 
i in the Mai I   1250 

rial | mch 
Th« legis) tors agreed I   In  the  future  must 

day  i"   li after have i in its treasurj 

'' • and )• es an 
s   riding,   call   rop 

ng  and   bulldog 

I: 
■        .....       ...       ,.     .1, ,.        .    .   ....    .      U|,  |       II.IVI-    i;n-    niooe.     in    us    IMMsl 

1 ln«' S4. MM*  Hill  Balrd,   |ut 
IDI11V    unit    L.ll    ,,:r   .i   ...    .   ,,  .. .,       .  , .... 

« 

■"     -       '           Hill       * I.I I I  1 I .       JU 

»»   '"-H   call |mjn.      ■ n nM  i„ 
! i i    foi   the   i :'u' Junloi 

a Jut , 

lid the bills day to decide on the type (unc- a'0" •      a   1<?v 

. •   .  o be 1 dents program 
_.     .„. Ten   new   Board   members 

in the form of an amendment 

monej   for 

are  mane. Members 
traditl :"'i> "'•il Congress lend  exolrina   ire 
,.r   nl...    .„   the  Junior   class   "a   PI  I ;,     ." _    . 

will be elected to fill vacan- 
cies   caused    hv    expiring 
terms. 

Members   whose   terms   are 

i daj   when 
be -..urn in prior 

. inci of   M.,,,1 Hill 
* i   the Pallia !'!,• 

indrel      \ 

v >l    '■■   tin-   western 
I omedj  \tiii he tsi 

INI li  \VI:I:K.  P   K 

: 
li was leai tied it la not Ui 

my oi 

fund:. 
last  year, however, with 

out authorisation, monej was 
i barged to the I'niversltj In 
i onnei tlon u itb the prom, 

li i ongreas «ill loan the 
monej. another tjpe of social 
u ill be considered other than 
a prom." 

a  reai 

determined    after    the   i 
meeting.' 

Dr. L. D. Anderson, honot 
chairman;  Dr. Granville  Walk- 
er. Stanley  Thompson ai 
Winton of Fort Worth; Bonner Bob  Beals argued   U - Fri„I,i'i 

, did not a ■ '"'"      £aleitln'       " 
He said thai uS^% ''' M''"/;''" 

ould still say yes or »»?u    n 

nil . Hen- 
son, II. 

97 Freshmen Are on Honor Roll 
Guests of Alpha Chi Monday 

upoi 
He mined  that  the notion 

be  tabled. —————— 
' ;,v tabled   _ _.        , 

lend the Juniot   Ten Ifl  FinCl'o 
protests 

.   oi 

at  In 

ask _ freshmen 
I" ide point ..■ 
I ' I iring the fall 

I, i eh designated ai  ,!l''' '■'   ' wi" '"' 
"f   distinguished ' !' ' '' ; ,l'1 ,ir'' 

years   nul: 

I 
I 
I 

:' by Alpha Chi, 
I !tj 

'   guesti oi honor 
A'pha  Chi   meeting   al 

|Ud'np      »Iondaj In Weatherlj 

I C. Cn oahaw, tacul 
I;. will welcoma  the 

■   !:""  Wl hown 
-"li served 

Hum.!    - 
Rattan    MI."! 

\II.,..I.     M..IKI..     »      Inmr,    BnilM 
\ ...I...      II...    Clmk   Balrd.    Bcvtrli 
II. no...     Ji.nl. r    II     ll..i<riti 
lit. ,ii. <ii 

1 .l».,,l li   in....i,    Vallrla M II BI 

H llliam   Brubakil     •    l' — 
.Inn     s*m      < "'"I1      Donll I       I 

I ■   1      i   ui..-..    krialldat    P 
Urnii     i.i i«   M   i lark. 

J«mrt    lluit-.n    li.i.ri.    Nrndmi   l)»*n. 

l».k    H. 

I nlnii'- 
i irrall. 

I lull » 

H     I   I      i   i.ii     . 
      Ilitlli     \nnr    t rax- 

Barbara  I. 
i.l.oi     Ploranr   i.n.lr   Uoldbarg,   .!..... 

ion. 

H..to   \iin  Harlan   It,-n Calvin   ll; ..u 
i ,..,..     Dun   ■!     Hi ii.li'.k 

Hollowij 
ll.ilum. 1.1..o., I . Barton 
rlowdaahlll 

Janrlli   ll     Hal bard    Marj 
Hii.li...    Bohbli     II     l.o.     I' 
hi.II. ,        !   ,*     llr.H '      l...TI!l,',l>. 

Km.    KM I     Krlian    Bonnla   l.vr   (.l.ts>   not 
I nn,h.lui   s.l.ii.   i.   Lanotari  im  Was 
,1.11       I    III, .1111 

rii'l, I I 1.1.I'll Udla l>.n Ml 
ii.rnin.k Diana Klliaaath M.Mu.o,, 
MHO, Martin, 1.1 Mm Hatadarff. .1 
Sandra  Mtadairi,   ConatanUaa  Mlahalap 
..,,!.,.      lalaa     In    Millar,    k»>    Mlnton 

(Sea ALPHA (ill. p. 2) 

\ ni, 
Vlnlnli   II 
I nina    Nrll. 

SI,,,I,. 

i '    tions    Tue i d a y I 
narrowi d 

■ 
the tabled motion  to ten The cand I their 

should  be   • 1  before  votes an 
another    motion    on    the   same        Mi 

Guii ■ 
Beals'   motion   was   ruled out   R 

!l'' Cleo   Neal,   313;   D 
o i i on   was 2S0   Kaj   Moeckly, 2i 

tion Tull, 248   Pal Ham '' 
Miss    Marabeth    Rollins Barbara BrazneU, 1!15. 

moved  11   be amen It d  In that      Ru i ins  ai  
Congre    would lend the junior uled April 1  A Sweetheart will 

'   more  than   $250  for bo   determined   and   the   tour 
a Junior senior clan social, The 
motion carried  22   I 

Those   rotiag  against  the 
proposal   were   Misses   Elaine 

SOCIAL,  p. 2) 

runners up  will  make up the 
Swe< the u I i court   All will be 

•• .1  at  the  Spring   I 
mal 

(See 
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Coming Up 
school Bulletin   'Charley's Aunt' CasT 
i, Distributed    4nnounced This Week 

TolMY 
I   II     at m —Cam put      \rapatt 

i hw-i 
rOMORBOW 

li   tt      a •*• — Hung      Pf«t 
trip   la   Oklahoma    I  rmrratn 

SI   M>kY 
|   i|      p M —|ii        rh>tr«l      t luh     ana 

• nhMdi      cnrtcatl       U      I andralh      Audi- 
tt'ium 

• pm   — MfllarUia.     »  fil»»r**ty     ('tula. 
tiaa   I tMir.h 

MONDA1 
T   10   a rw       Itapu.t    Sludrnl    I  n.on   Da- 

t, MI    mi    i inttr,   ITU   w«i»»ih 
I   IB   p m. —"Y"    ( abinal.     Urali    Hill 
!■,   Ij      p „, — Student     1 onirwi.     Stud* 

I <»u«g» 
• pm       l>i«.ipV.     Sludant     Ptlkwahtf 

! akin*      I ■■•/•rait?    < hrMlan   Charrh. 
ii R80 kl 

1    p .„ —(hirn'iti   nf   t HMtfPk   Hutld- 

J    „ *,  __phl    Mu    Alpha     OftM    M,..un 
S   ||      p n<    -Mathmlut      Slwdrnt      MwTB- 

■Ml,    WMtlMrl)     Mall 
■     p.m . — Rndao     Club.     Room    Ml,     Aal- 

BMtalrattaM    Ru'lHim 
I    prn        \ igilantf-      l»r»ia    Hatl 
I   \\   p.■.—Ml     lnun.il.   Ml    ( fiU" 
• p m   --» hnalian      -iriam a     OTfaUliiaV 

»...«     M«rru   Chapal.   Brlta   Hall 
T   Jt   im.-Td      Women    K*N     6uMI 

pan*     W-.ih*rlt    Hall. 
: i* pm-Bsi    m*»tinc.   B*i    i enter 
T   11     pin        MmUi.r.      VWfl      MfM,»n 

I ,.„,,,•,    I eaattv   Hail 
7    HI   p m   .-■ Kirn.lt   l  luI..   Slurl-    1 nunge 

» r    a    linmr 
f:M       p.m. — HM l»o«n       CM,       8f»- 

Di'iunt 
WKDNKHDAY 

||      pm—kir       ROTt        KUini      Una. 
f Urk    Hall    Ra.rrttr   I 

|]   H      p  m.-llomiirtif     f.uild.     Wealh- 
arl*    Hall 

I    p ■ -Tl'C     kt.ot:r.tant«     Huibling    1. 
i    p ■       KaUn    PU*i '•     «;r**n    Room. 
I  „ ...      MAM   r,..n,il,   larvi.  Haft 

Pr««l i larUa     rV«*lMl     la* 
BATUltia Bl v,.(,',.n I' rr »b J 1 I 11 an 

« p.m   -DH1   lY*«a#ri   Rnr,   t pWerwtj 
( hriatlBH    it.ur, h 

I      p.M.—Flvint      Prnsji.      (i«"°«     Hall 
fUtawtrnt 

Humble to Hold 
Job Interviews 

Representatives of Humble 

Oil 4 Refining Co will be on 
the campus Thursday to Inter- 

v . ■ students In the School of 
Busim s^ 

repi ass ntativeJ 
dewing 

g    majors   who    will 
grad; i ear and a wom- 

k    t   with a 
Inor. 

For   additional   information. 
i   k   with   Al- 

back,  assistant 
f Business 

Pre-Med Tests 
Will Be in May 

Medical college admission 
testi will be administered May 
8 foi • ■       hlng to (   te» 
medical college in the fall of 

K.rkms.   dean 
en, announi i i 

Stud' i t be- 
lt VI ith Edu< ational 

1 estii g    s<."., e,   on    blank] 
can   be from 

the p 

2 Theses  on  Disciples 
Are Added to Library 

Two   itudiei   of   Disciples   of 
history ha\e bi 

on file with other theses In 
Mary (outs Burnet Library by 
Vi Colby D. Hall, prof- cd 

' history 
I i ■ paper, by Tommie 

Bouei rector   of 
c hun lies, 

bring 
11 llowihip  up to 

tudy is by Don 
So. ithen an, pastor of the 
1'.. an) ( ii list ian Church of 
Fort Wort!. II examini 
i: odi and programs of the 

n ■ f Chris- 
United 

Future Teachers Club 
Elects  New Officers 

Of! Future Tj 
i 

• 

Jane Galens Park jun- 
ior   , John Dorn- 

i Hi junior; and 
.i.o .-I,nla   Rc-n- 

.   meel     the   third 
■ ■   cl   month at 4 

.'    !■ beily Hall. 

Part one of TCITl "»w ''"' 
.^_^_^_^___^__^___^-^— vanity     Bulletin.     contamind Charia]    and    hn   renown, -d   liamv 

to   P..    M.   I-M   Kp.il...    Ur... general   Information.   Ii   being ,,,,,1   will  dominate   the   Little   Hicks, 

'"  "TT. >. ,-_R..d... taaiataa !«"«<«   b*    th»    «■«■■    »nd Theatre scene beginning March   Gayle 
8..dr  Ueati Mailing Office. 2(1                                                         dun. 

W'0<"J                       THI RsruT                            Z,     ,   ,,  ,       „., .    h..   .. Bill (ia i her w 111 port ray Lord 
*■■  «*       ,.     ,„-BS,      P..„„.„.U.     M        The  bulletm.   which   l).s   «4 ^^  ]UMn,lU\ „,„  ,„„„., 

R.IM.   pages, is part of a new si I     Hon|l,i,|   i]f Charley! aunt,  and 
Miss Bylvls  Boko* »iii  play ana ^v   it win 
Donna Lucia D'Alvadorai, the  2» and run  tin 

Ciunrll. 
Rrllili.n 

pages, is part of • new stream 

lined plan to supply informa- 
tion  tO  prospective students 

Than will  be 10 bulletins roal 

"' " s,    Jackl| 

A,,,y s' • ■    ,, 
Ooldberi    |  tt, v 

and   Mlsi   .' ,  «  R 

Ela   Delahav 

The play  will run Manh it 
and  27    It  will 

run   tin 

>r. 

aunt in the   Brandon 
Sadler Resumes Duties 

( antrr 
4 iM   P m-   Hamad   Pro|   Staff 

in(   I 
1 p m —UmH*4 RaMiiioui 

Room 101, 1'ndargraduala 
Building 

lllj    p m.—<"hl    Ml    M»      Wcalharlr 
HV'pn,.-o,,K. PM asssja,  R— .».   published    The other nine con    Thomas comedj 
i.r... ii.ii. .      um   information   on   Addran     Other    cast    members 
^,si ,»-J. w.n.rd Rid.n.. r,». (, »       of  KrU |nd Sru.M,.,„   „„„„,,.,i   thai   weak   bj   Pro!       Presidenl   M    i 

i !,■■ an— ci»h. si.d,  I«.P<« Brite College of the Bibls  Tha  W   J   Noltner, director, are:      working   sgain 
*', VPT-.„. Hid...... s..d, l.~...   School , f Husmess.   the School       V,c H„he,,son   Stephen Spat-   JuU    sche.h.h 
«r . ho™.. of Education The Ivenlng Col   tigua;  Hanli CaUwun, Colonel  though ha still   ■ 

, FRV'!V ,-,.,    lese School of Fine Arts. Grad   Sir   rrancii   Chesnej     David  tng any speal 

Iuunfi 

i 
■ •  , 

11 r inr .111'. ". "'     ■'"      ■   ——   - , 
in  ,m^rv.i»i"c.iin.   i:..t.Vn: uatae School. Harris Collage of Combs. Jack Chesney; Charles 

Stud*      '  ■■■«"-- -- ■■ «_«._.« A ■ _i~-_11 ..      Clwrlov       ( 'It II rl.»«    W11. 

7 :11 -Phil«a¥iphr   Tluh, 

ll<tl.1<        .TllMUFl,      IIHili.l      V        O'  --- -- 

Nursing and Summer School        McCally, Ch.irlev. Charles Wll-   uous  activities 
I 

Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made.1 

'Chesterfields for Mel" 

The cigoretta tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

*1*f"]i"    *&tr 

WLW 

:4i**J&. 

Chesterfields for Me!' 
CUfTdL 

The cigarette with a proven good record 

with smokers Here is the record. Bi-monthlv 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sir, 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

Chesterfields for Me! 

The cigarette that gives you proof of 

highest quality—low nicotine —the taste 
you want —the mildness you want. 

A\ S^oke, America's Most Popul» 
2-Way Cigarette 

Btsr ma veil 
t,>pi"«i'' ■ 

■ 


